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whe.reJlls leadmg IS enJqyed, there Is 'solld~v)&ence of
their character being 'ordained mito eternanif~." 'It j~, 'peeI!.iI!.ar t~
t,he Holy Ghost,in ,his office as Comforter, to take of th'e things of
.Jesus and shewthem to his redeemed,: so Christ for the consolation
o~ his diseiplcslbefor« his d~p~rtu\'e fro!pthem, said, tt'is 'ex'pcdle,nt for you that I. go'<:.way; and}f,hen he',;Jpe Sp,irit ',of. truth is
come, be shall g\ude you untQ aIr: truth,~c. John XVI. 7, 13.
J'lIe \-Yard pf tl,eever blesse<;l God declal'e~, "God hath ,qat <;ast
away his })e6ple which be l'ol'eklle~:" Paul declaredJ'Jimself a
standing instance Qf that-" For I also am an Israelite of the seed
of Ahrahiull, &(~." Rom. xi. I, 2, .Jcbqyah's foreknowledge of his
people'must ever he distingpis,bed fl;om thatIHl~H;y]edge he ha~h over
all tbe works of his hand in the visible cre~~~:n:~ Which yet, strikingiy serve to set it forth: "For the invisihl'~~irig~ of him from
the creation of the world are dearly seen, b~iI1g.),I,l11~erstood by the
things that al'cmade, even his eternal power /an(f~('j'oUhead; so th!lt
the heathen are also without excuse." Rom. 'i'. 20. It is a foreblowledge according to the soverei~n will Qf God, made known in
election,prede~tination,j,ustification, sanetificat'ion,
glorification; witnessed by theI-loly GllOst ineffectual voca~ion. Upo~
that ground, Peter writes his Epistles to" the stranger,s scattered
througqoutPentns, Galatia, Cappadocla, Asia, and Bithynia, whoJ;Il
he styles Eiect according to the foreknowleJge of God the Father;
,po Autinomi'anism in Peter's dcclara<:tion of the glorious doctrines
pf theGo~p,el; for it is tJtrOZl8"h sanctifkation of the, Spir.!t, unto
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obedience and sprinkling of the- blood of Jesm Christ :-It' i~ ;t
foreknowledge according to his great love, as Jer. xxxi. 3. "I have
loved thee with an everlasting love, therefore with lovi\lg kindness
have I drawn thee :" hereby love is seen the moving cause of drawing, which is a drawing of his chosen from the wodd, from carnal
confidence, and all fleshly dCl)endence nnto himself, by calling and
translating them from darkness to li~ht.
Th~ peculiar for~knowledgeof God is strikingly il1anifest, in his calling of Moses, according as he had ordalneCl him from love
to his people Israel, to be their (£nstl'ummtal) deliverer, teacher,
and instructor, E~xodlJS xxxiii. l';~.-Of Jeremiah in sanctifying
and oi"daining him a prophet unto the nations, &c. Jer. i. 5-7.
and also in the case of Saul of Tarsus, who was ,a chosen ,-esselnnto
- theLord, to bear his name before the Gentiles, and kings, a\1<.1 the
children of Israel: so tlath the Lord a peculiar end to answer, in
ordaining, l'aiWtlg- up, and sending forth servants to labonr in his
vineyard; of whom Paul declared they are a sa\'Ollr of life unto
life, orot' tleath unto death. Oh that more called and sent servants
were seen' among the mllltitucl~ who. take upon.them the priests
office, (r.n~ny I believe to their own greater condemnation.) It is
said that Jsrael (literally understood) hath not attained to the law
of righteo\~,;uess, because they sought it i10t by faith; but as it
w~re by the works of the law: but the election hath obtained it;
(the righte,~w;ness unto which the blinucu Jews would not submit;)
even the right('ousnl:ss of God, which is (by imputation) unto and
upon all th6 rn that bdieve. The rightcopsness of God is Christ;
~~bo 0.1' Go~ is made u~to hispc.ople wisdom, righteousn~ss, sanctlficatlOn,_ ~nd redell\")tlOn; fl'\:l, IS sty~ed the Lord O~lr flg~teo~s
ness; wh& the peop/.care made the nghteGllsness of God m lum.
Oh what a glory is derived from Christ by the people ,of God, who
arc r~latively on~ in him, so that bis righteousness is beheld as
their's, and received by faith of him-called the ri~hteousness of
Gqcl, becallse wrought by' him who is God and man, yet ONE
p;lorions ,complex J)eit:~pr); and h~IlC~ acc~ptcd of G,o~ t!ie ~ath~r
In behatliof lm c!JOse,n']o1' their JustificatIOn :--.-by faIth m him, IS
the righteousnes$ of ,God~stablished; (fer, he is the end of the la\v
for righteollsne~,Unt9'(iveryoocthat bdievcth ;) and the possessors
.. of that faith (which 'is heaven's fr('C donation) yield themselves
willing servants to G(~d, i.lIldh;lVe their fruit u.nto bolinc.ss and the
end everlasting lift', 1~(Jm. vi. 22.
Tbey are funher uCM:ribed as called, for whom he did forclmow,
them he also calkd; which is a calling upon the ground <.if a given
interest ill Ch;-i;;t, ~.I.J th-c agency of the Llo)y Ghost, according to
the eterual porpose of the Triune .Tchovah, aud declarative of the
Divine' personality of the Ho!v Omnipotent Agent. It is not confined to a. bare external cail ;~Y the Gospel, but is an ~ffectual internal call, witll,essed .by tran$lation from' nature's datkness into
marvellous jjospellight ; and deliverance from the power of dark-
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ness, Sah1n'~ bondaFc ani.! drudvery, to the krn::;dom of GocPs dear
Son, to s\'rve him ,~ith' freed on;"arid energyat:corJing to his 110ly
precepts ;-,-it is flttende! with power imparted, to look to, Christ,
for sah·atioll; giving faith to receive him in the glory of his PersClo
~s GOD-MAN, and theflllness ofredetnption that is in him for all
the chusen of the Father: herein it hath the precedence of all
human inventions and exhortations to COlne to Christ, ant' receive
him upon' a creature bottom, inasmuch as r)ow~r is put f:orth to
bring\ to draw, from' all dependence of that 'kind :-of HIM 'the
brazen serpent in the wildernes's was a type; and the stung'bracEtc,;
who looked and lived, represent those who receive life frrirn th.:';
dead, on beholding him a vieti!H on the cross, smitten of God and
afflicted; for the healing of tbt~ sensibly mourning, Si:l-sich, and
diseased-"wlJile those who fOUlld npt ~~ra('e in the wlklerne:is, and
peri~bed, are ~ striking representation of the ~orld ,of tlw ungod.ly,
IInto whom the erosl> of Christ is foolishness. vVhat con(k:s',~ension
and lov0 is. herein displayed to si nners
a faller} race" -to S~illts,
, the childrel~ of the living Go(l! . Shall tbey not, (according to their
high privilege,) break ont ill aspirations of praisl~ on the di:$eovery;
Not unto us, not unto us, but to thy name be all the gl(jry'? S.uch
.I feelingly belicve will ever be the language of the h,eavcll-born,
heaveo-l>ound tra~·e1lcr.--,Herein is love indeed! not tbat I loved
God,-No! I had still remaineq an enemy with those th'1t surround,
had not his10ve reacheu me :"""':Oh! love amazing, and transcending hllliHm tbought! that simw's-enemies.to God" in his justice,
perfections, holiness, yea, and sovereign fl'ee distinguis/zing up,merited mercy too, should be, bro,l,lght to~he enjoyment of the
glory-relation, SOIlS of God! \,,'t~lt, might tffe.bchved disciple express himself widl rapt\1re, (which the language bes.i)eaks,) Behold!
wlJat manner of love the F;~ther hatll bestowed 011 us, &c. The
manner of that great love unfolded to the objeet of it, win ever
lead tbClll to contemplate thereon \Villi increasing joy ;--ye;r; and
more fen'ell~ desire to glorit~y thr~ God of loye on earth ill their
bodies alld spirits, by un ornamental walk an~, COlldu<:t, both in t!,c
world and in the church. Christhath paid 'the r;Ol!SOm priee due
to infinite justice for the transgressions of his heritage, by the one
offering: of himself a willing sacrific~~, withollt sl10t to God.--He
hath received a fulldiscbargc, and iives again (by God exalted) to
grant repentance unto Israel, and th~ remission of sins: remission
of sins! Oh my soul, CpHst thou listeri" with ,my desire toaet, (as
the enemies of God's way of salvation insinuate,) a IjC\~ntious life,
under the enjoyment ef that remission for whj~ri tliy Lord so freely
shed his preciolls blood? the thought brings horror to the mind:
-rather, more gra,teful,' and more humble will thou lie before his
glorious throne of grace, and his praises speak, as he makes known
thy freedom, ?nd leads thee to 1:>choJd it eternally secured in him,
thy risel) life: let the natural rellgionist call thee Antincmiil.m, or
whatever fri(Jhtful pame they please, the source of thy joys is abov.e,
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and thy Lord h/ith called the~ from these things ;so that thou art
made to hate them with perfect h,ttred, and art called' from love to
sin and undeaillless, unto holiness and virtue; and herein dost thou
rejoice in hope; for Christ is thy life, and hath given tbce a life
thou hadst~l1ot sought after, had he not sought thee out--he i"eceivedtby life at his Father and thy Father's hand, and hath it
possessltc'ely, to communicate to thee, and all the chosen family.Sin, (l,hy plague) he hadJ put "way, virtually on thc cross, tbat its
whole/body might be destroyed, 'that IWl1ccfortiJ thou shoul,Pst not
serve,' sin, Rom. vi. 6. Thy calling is an heavenly calling; arId
can tt1Y desires centcr and grovel in the earth ?-No, th'bu art redfOem~d from the wodd, and thy Lord demands thy service herein
acco~ding to that he hath given thec: the coldness of thy affections,
and thine unprofitubleness, thou hast great cause to lament-thy
s!l<;lt\nbelief, ahd mistrust of God,-thy backwartiness tu do his
will, ~t1d the p\"i~e of heart indwelling by nature, thou hast much
cause \ to mourn because of; hut still doth cOlisolation arise from
the altl\:rllate ernotio,ns of grief and ,joy inhabiting thy breast: much
rubbish still ~emains to be cleared away; but thy Lord hath paved
the waY''for its final remove, and' hel'ein will thou still rejoice! ,
, his a high calling, because a calling from tbelow and perishing
vanities of'~ vain and transitory world'to the enjoyment of God, in
the be'stOlivn\ent of his grace, whereby testimony is given that the
things laid )lp in ,heaveu, above, shall be everlastirigly enjoyed,
when theeai'th and all things therein shall be bunit up; when the
glory cif that 'inheritance will be seen in the open visiot1 of .'eslls
Chrjst, as the \Lam~,in the m,idst 'of tlte throne; from whom the
communicable; glor1esof the Triune Deity will constantly be
emitted, and tlk rays from him (the glorious SUN OF R1GHTEOUS,N'ESS) fall on th~ glorified inhabitants of the fllace; filling tbem
with unceasing '~~ory in the. perfect enjoyment of Gdd for ever
and evcr. An hd!y calling'; b(~canse bt' the Holy Agent by whom
'it is eHected"and t*I~.,hoJyeffectri produced Hl the' hearts of those so
called: hence the :subjects of that boly calling are said to be oi'dained unto gOd,d\~orks, that they should walk in thet'n-not despise them an<j give thelie to their profession: they are distinct
, from the imaghtiirj good works of the Formalist or Arminian;""7"0ot
good w()rks before fait;h, but gObdworks arising out of faith of the
operation of G0d; hence perfomlcd from 11 living principle irn]Jarted in virtue of cleansing blood, a pplied by the Holy S{'irit;
d(lfi-ring'from the idea of duzvfadh, as some tell lis is incumbent
upon all men ;t'1iasmuclt as the soul having the faith of God's elect,
nets from a high(~t sei1se of duty, than' one who is ,vorking ./01'
life, in that he views his life, as tbe cause of his performing spiritual
acts of obedience. The believel"s life is Christ;, hence is their
~oiJcern to live to him Who diedJor them; esteemiilg it their highest
privilege to be fO\.llld walking in all the appoil1ted instituted ordinances of the Lord's ;house bbnneless; 110t bilrely su!nnitting \vith
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servile fear to tlio commanJs of Jeho\"ah, but cmlJ1'acing with odly
jealously a[H1 love \Vbaten~r is commanded; as his privilege as well
a~; duty to perform: such are my views of dllty ; in that l believe
. it cannot rise above its sootce; and as is the relation a person
stands in, such IS his duty; and as that relation is known; enjoyed,
or estimated; so \villa person be induced to act. Paul to the
He)Jrews says, "Faith is the substance of things hoped for, the
evidence of things not' seen." .A person by faith, realizes things
illvisible to the eye of sense, or naturaL perception; the substance
of ,which is Christ, whom faith views as the ground of hope of,
t'tcl'1lal life,
it ceoters in him; being infallibly secured by his
righteousness, death, amI resurrection; here,isithe mat~erofthe
udjever's justification; for tvhom be called them he also justified."
Oh what increasing beauty, is in the Go~pel contained I-chosen,
called, justified also! yes, " there is therefore now no condemnation, to them that are in Christ Jesus; 'U:}w walk not after thcjiesh,
hut (lftcr :t/i.e Spirit:" Iter-c is the evidence of a .~dstified pet'son in
the sight of men; but bis'nght and tttle to it in the sight of God,
,is the satisfaction Chri~t hath made to infinite justice, in the otie
offering of ,himself without spot to God. In'our GREAT SACRIFT0E
was no sin; neitber was guile found in his mouth. Llwe! matchless and unbollnded, towards its owll objects, 'mlWcd him 'willing(y
to come undet'the law, tQ redeem his heloved from the cllrsesofa
broken covei~ant, Thl~ blood ofCbrist's pei"SOn, because of the
personal union of natures in him, 'GOD-MAN,' bath a i'cconciling
effect :-" by tht1 one ofFering: of himself, he hath perfected for ever
them thataresanctified,"~" or/ce ill, the ,cnd of the world (the
~Jewish ceremonial dispcIl5,ition) hatb he apfll3ared l() put away sin
by the sacrifice of liimseli.'~He was rnice offered to bear the si.ns
of many." . In him, behold the Lamb of God's providing! infinitc(y,
8urras~jog ill worth~ all the many thOll5ands of saCI ihces offeted
under the Old TestamC'nt dispensatior) i-by fail h of him who was
to come, thesacrinces under the law were accepted-through faith
ill him who !luth appeCl,rcd, 'the surety of the better covenant,'
the saints now offer up spi,'i/'uaZ sacrifices acceptable to God; and
have-an atonenllmt to plead before the thl'one, adequate to the dc'mands of law,. and immutable justice. This reconciHng work 0f
our glorious High Pdest, is proved to be satisfactory, and the 'debt
book cancellel;!, by tbe Comforter's appearing, as ·the witne-ssof
Jesus; witnessing in the hearts" of the called people the truth and
validity of their ransorning Lord's Will, which is tha~ ~herehe is
they shall be also, Glorified with him too! yes, such is the good
pleaslJre of ,his will, and we have no dre'ad of disappointmenthappetting to God; unfrustrable are his purposes, and unalteta;bJ'e his
will: " his' purpose' shall stana, and' he will do all his pleasure."
In order to the. obtainfng ofthe glory of our Lord Jesus Christ, the
saints are called and justified; and have the Spirit of glory ai1d of
God resting upon them, 2 Thes:;;, ii. 14. withl Peter iv. 14. It is
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infinitely above the Eden glo7:Y of the first Adam,-that \\::15 earthlY,
this is heavenly,-that wasforHtable, and lost hy Adam na'ili v
the forbidden fruit,':'-'this is ETERNAL, and etcrnalllJ secured, by rh;:
Omnipotent arm of the Second Adam, (.Jchovah J.eSl)li;) A"Ja;n'l:l
body was' natuHll therein, and required }Ui{urrtl sustenance accordingly;.....but the inhabitants of. this glory must be spintual; for
"flesh and blood cannot inherit the kingdom of God:" and,
whereas the saints ha\'c borne the, irnagc of the ('~lt,thly, th~y :')HlII
also bear the image of the hl~avellly gJory-man ; at w fw:>(~ veSC:1ce
wl!en he shall come in the glory of his 'power to be glorihed in his
samts, &c. they shall ,be changed, and their vile bodies fashioned
like '111to his glorious body: for, " it cloth not'yet "l)pear ho.w grea~,
we shall be: but we J<now that, wben he shaH appear, we shall be
like him; fur wc shall see him as he is." I John iii. 2. The degrees of glory thl'Ough which the church shall pass, prior to her
entering the ultimate kingdom gl<Jry of God, in tbe light of glory,
in the third bt... ~ens, the scriptures declare. Tlic soul at deatll
enters.into it, in 21 scperate state of subsistence from the body,
which l'.etul'lls to the earth from which it was made; blltthe Bpirit
asceo<.!s to -G.od who gave it. Tbis view of it Paul no doubt had,
wherl he, expressed a desire "to be absent from the uody, and Jo
be present with the Lord :" aIld our Lord saidto the penitcnl thief,
&( to-day shalt thou be with me in Paradi~e:" 5"C1l language could
only refer to the soul in a separate state of subsistence from the
body, in wltich it will remain in the third heavens with God, till the
~esurrecNOII Of the ltody from the state of corruption in which it
w.ts sown; when \ he souls of the glorified s'lints shall dcsceild,
C clothed
with' their" brigh~ weddiilg robes,' with tbe Lordout of
heave,l1; re-enter tlJeir raised bodies, for, " the sleeping dust of
Jacoo shall ari~e," together wi.th them that are alive and remain;
who shall be changed" both soul and bpdy' at the ~ound of the
trump of God: anu the tl'1ad in Christ shall rise first: and over
them that have part.ill this resurrection, the second death hath no
power, but they shall' be priests of God antI of Christ, a,nd shall
reign with him a thousand years on the new earth. Rev. xx. 6.
Then shall it openly a'ppear /),oUJ great the sairHs of God are,
though now., the offscouring of the earth.-All things are ,th,eir's.
and the' world' for their sakes l:S pre,;erved, and shall be till the purposes of God~ both in mercy, grace, and 'justice, a.rc by Jesus
Christ accomplished ht~rein: and wben the wheat shall be gathered
in, the'dmff shall be driven awa.Y~the tares shall be b\.lrned in the
lake which burns for evm' and eyer; but the righteous, beingful{y
,vasbed from all their nature stains. in the blood of the Lamb, and
clothed-with the white robe of Immanuel's righteousness, shall ~hine
as lights in the kingdom of th.eir Father for ever and ever. Rejoice!
Oh ye believing souls! for, this is the heritage of ,~pe servants_of
God, and their rightcousneas is of me, saith the LORD.
(;!t-:-~S) Oct, 10, 1?13.
T. B-d.
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P. S. The writer of these scattered fntgments iliforms the reader,
that be i.~ styled by afew angry p\'ofessors among whom he resides,
" * (l Bapti~;tiClll, AlItirlOmi,an bigot." I most heartily believe and
rejoic~.~ in the do,ctrines of everlasting grace, just glanced at in the
beginning; but as 1 feel more moved to dwell, on \,,;,hat I trust I
can (without presumption) say, I find written within, as the evidence
of being a partaker of the grace of life; I trust I shall be excused
by the. lovers of Gospel truth, in its glorious harmony, 1'01" not enluging therr6n. The subject of Glorilication is trllly delightful,
but wbile here, we are circumscribed, in our most enlarged ideas:
" weknow but in parL"
,
GOD'S ANOINTED .

•.• (;od, thy.,God, h:.:th anointed thee with the oil of gladlle~s above thy fellows."
Psalm xh< I.
.
.
THE name iJlessiah in the Hebrew, and Christ in, the Greek, both
of them sicrnify properly, The anointed One of God.. This imports,
that' he ist':l a Redeemer at)d Saviour of God's choosing; for none
were <;lIointed unto any office untler tIJe. Jaw, 'but such as God particular!y designed and elected; and such an one is Christ. "Behold my servant whom 1- uphold, mine, elect in whom my soul dt;lighteth: I have put my Spirit upoll him, he shall bring forthjudgment to the Gentiles."
•
This intimates, that he Was called, "the called and ,sent of God:
1 the Lord have called thee." He did not take this honour to
himself,but was" called of God, as was Aaron." Wheil faith embraces him, it hath this in its eye, it takes him up as the'sent of God.
This designation likewise limplies his inveStiture into his offices
as the great prophet, priest, and king of his church•. He was invested into his offices with great solemnity; the solemnity of a
degree, " I will declare the decree :" the solemnity of an oath,
" The Lord hath sworn, and will not repent, Thou art a priest
for ever:" yea, with the solemnity of an open and audible proclamation from the excellent glory above, when the heavens were
opened, aud the Spirit descendetlupon him in tOe likeness of adove.
His being implies throughly fitted and furnished for his work,
by an unmeasu~able
cfTusion .of the Holy Ghost "Grace was
\
'It I confess myself an advocate for baptism, but 'have not y"t, (from a \:oncurrence of eVC!l13 which somel imes aSLOnish me,) embra<:~d the ordinance.-I dare
not say that r t'onsidf:r myself ;Jmcnable to ~iO 1:1w, 1 rafher prefer with the Apostle
lO say, "I am under tbe hw to Christ," because redeemed by him from its
cnrse; and umler a felt consciousness of my own imperfection; I fed myself daily
\lnder fresh ohIig'ations to Ziori's King and lawgiver, who hath stamped an inlinite
dignity upon the law surpas~ing infinitely the combined obedience of perfect men
anJ angels, to the end of timt.-this, beCa\llle of the oignity of his Person who is the
end of the law for rigbteousness to everyone that believetb. I know that prlljudi(e and partiality hath vcry great inltuence on the puman afT"ctions, but I
would hop" (th0ugh I may be t!lou,ght panial in my hope,) tha~ if a bigot, it is on
d~~ side <If truth; I even prllY to be led by the spmt therein.
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p.oured into his lips." Til€re is a t,wofold grace given-unto ClIns!;
a~ Mediator, namely, The grace of personal union, when t he. human
llature, consistiIl~ of a true b)(1 y and a reaoonable soul, is taken
illtothe person of the eternal Son, of God, which is the gre"tmystcry
of godliness. There was also a created h"tbitUi\1 fu]ness of gr;,lce
bestoweu on hitp fQr the discharging Qf his mediatorial work, and
for tile use of his mystical body: he" recei"cd gifts for men, that
out of his fulness, we mig-!lt receive grace for g-racc."
Christ and atl his Ulcmbe'rs, all believers, arc anointed ,~ith the
same oil of the Holy Ghost, althouu-h in a very di[J{Tcnt measl1re.
He is anointed with that oil "[lOve Ii\s kllo\\s;'hc n,cei,'cc.!not the
Spirit by Illeasure: " it pleased tile Father, that in him ~;hollld all
fullJl~sS dwell."
Our <lllo,int.ing is but a drop in compari~on of the
ocean; yet. it is with tbe self sanl(' Spirit.; for" he that is joined
to the Lord, j, a,ne Spil'it." As it il, the same human soul that is
in. the head and in t bL~ members ortbe natural body; so it is the
very S<llllC Spirit thatis ill the head and in the members of the body
mystical. . He is ',' tile head, f:'oni wl,1ich all ~hebody by .joints anJ
b".nds havln~ nourishment UllnJstqrcd, and kmt togcther, tncreasdh
lvj~h the incI~ease of God."
"
,
Tbe anointing of Cbrist was gradua.l, according to the different
stages '01' advances in his work. lIe" iiicreased in wisdom ahd
stature, ~ll1d in fa'voul' with God. and man." This <lno,nting began
in the first moment of the uoion betwcPll the divine and the hUl'nan
natures. He had a greater meaS~lre of the Spirit and the gifts o~
the Holy Ghost bestowed on him at his baptif;m; a still larger
Il)CaSu,rti at his death, when" through t.he eternal Spirit, he offered
up hilliSc1fwithout sput to God:" a greater measure yet was poured
upon him at his resun'ection, when he was cc declared to be the Son
of God with power, according to the Spirit of holiness, by his
resurrection from the dC<1u:" and when he ascended up on high,
}Je poured out the Spirit like the rushing of a mighty wind.
.
The anoi'iting of Christ e~xte[]ds to. all his offices, Proph(~t, Priest.
and King. As a Prophet he says of himself, " The Spirit of the
Lord God is u POfl me, because the Lord hath anointed Ine to preach
good tidings I~nto tbe illeek." He iNIO anointed Prie!'\t; the h\lman
n;lture ,,'hich\v?-s sanctified, were as it were perfumed with the oil
gladness, which made it savoury to God through tl;le eternal
Spirit: "He offered up himself a sacrifice to God for a sweet
smeHi!lg savour." This anointing ex-tends unto him likewise as a
l~ing; " RU,t unto the Son, he saith, Thy throne; 0 God, is for
ever and ever; a sceptre of rigbteousness is the sceptre of thy
,kingdam :~therefore G.od, even thy God, Il?th anointed thee witl.~
the oj-} of ~l~dness above thy fellows.", And again, " I !lave
anoin.ted (as ~t may be translated) my KlOg upon my holy hill of
Zion. . '
.
,
.
.
Christ himself, :J.nd the whole 9f his 'gifts, gracei', and qU:J.lifications, is ordained f()r Quru.s~, wh~ are sinner." of Adam's race. He
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is " made 9f God"unto us wisdom, and dghteousness, andsanctifi.
cation, and redemption." He is God's gift unto you; "For unto
us a chi!e1is born, unto us ~ SOil is given :-and his name shall be
called, vVollderflll, Counsellor, The mighty God, The everlasting
. Father, The Prin.ee of P~a.ce. God so roved the world, that he
gfl.e hrs or;]y beg;ottellSon, that whosoever believeth in him might
not perish, bllt \luve everlasting life. Verily, verily, I say unt?
Y?U, My Father givcth you the true hread frOln heaven. God sent
hiS only beg-otten Son tnto the 'worlti, that we might li\'e through
him. Herein is love;" and therefore let 'every lost sensible sinilcr
come unto him, receive and employ.this anointed Saviour; t:J,ke
Christ's counsel untO Laodiceu, " I counsel thee to buy of111e gold
tried in the fir,e, that thou mayest be riell; aQd white· raiment, t~t
thou mayest be clothed, and that the sha~ne of thy nakedqess clo not
appeaf; and anoint thine eyes with eye-salve,that thou mayest see."
I
.
.
E.
I

HAGAR'S PRAYER.

" Give

me neit.f!cr poverty nor riches; feed me with food convenient for me."

Do not think, my brethren, that this is a subject of little import.
ancc, or that it is unconnected with the spiritual life. On the
contrary, there .are a few things of morc moment, than to have our
desires of,terTIporal blessingsIimited and directed in a proper man·
ner. Not only is woddly-mindedncss the everlasting ruil1 of those
who are entirely under its dominion ; but even good men are liable
to many temptations from the same quarter. They may hutt
their own peace,give offence to Qthers, or lessen their usefulness,
by a sinful attachment to the world, or bya criminal negligenc~
in not giving a prudent and proper attention to it.' Be not sur·
'prised thq,t I have mentioned the last of these all well' as the first~
t:or the prophet prays for deliv~rance from the temptation arising
frOm both extremes. Idleness and sloth are as contral·y to true re.
ligion, as either avaric,c or <J,mhition; and the habit; when once
taken, is perhaps more difficult to remove.
.
We may learn in general from this request, that it is lawful to
pray for temporal blessings. It is not unworthy of a Christian,
w.hose conversation is in heaven, to ask of 'God \'\That is necessary
to his support and preservation in the present life. If] w'ere ~o
mention all th.e examples of this in s~riptllre, I should transcribe ,a
great part of the Bible. ~rhollgh inferior in their natUl'e and valll,e
to sl'liritunl blessings, they are necessary in their place; and it ~s
'upon this footing they ar~ expressly put by our Saviour: " Your
heavenly Father' kno~vctl1 that ye. have need of all these things:'~
They are needful ,to the prolonging of anI' natural; life tiB we .finish
our work, and are fitted for heaven. Therefore, though mirac1ei
are a kind of suspension of ~he laws of u?otureand the ordimuy
No. XI£.- VOL. 'VIII.
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cou't-scofpxovidcnce', yet ~e find God sometimes working a miraele
tc15upply t!Je wants of his scrvents. It bad been nomorc dilIicult
for God to have kerH Elijah from hungering, than to have made
the ravens fetch, him provision; or to ha\'c made, as in another
casc,'a barrel of meal l or a cruise, of oil, the lasting- and ~l1ffic:ient
sup\lort of a ~vhole flll'nily. But he chooses rather to snpply the
wants of his people, ~ban cause them to cease, that 'he may keep
their depel1dence constantly in their view, and that a sense of their
necessities may oblige them to have continual recourse to him
for relief.
.
.
'Ve may bere learn, that God is the real and proper giver of
every 'lemporal, as well as of every sp~ritual blessing: a sentiment
this of the utmost consequence, to be en graven upon the heart. 'Ve
~ have here an instance out of many, in which truths known and
confessed by all have notwithstanding little hold upon the .mind.
Hpw few are truly sell£ible of their (;olltinw~] obligations to tlJe
God of life! ComiJer, I oc,eech yOIl, that whatever you possess
of any kind, it is the gift of God. He holdeth yoni· soul in life,
and guards }ouby his providence in your going out and in your
coming in. He co~ereth your table and filleth your cup. Have
you rkhes 1 It is by the blessing of the God of hcaven: ". The
blessing of the Lord," saith Solomon, " it makcth rich. But thou
shalt remember the I . ord thy God, foi it is he that give.th, thee
llower to get wealth." Have you credit and reputation? Tt is
G(ld that hideth ,you from the strife of tongues: " Thou shalt Le
hid froln the· scourge of the tongue; neither shalt thou 'be afraid
destruction when it coml'th."
Hm'e you friends? It is he that
givd~lYOL1 favour in their sight., Have you talents and parts? It
is the inspiration l!l the A/ought.!) that giveth the understanding,
Let us explain the particular tenor Of this petition, aud point
out the object of the prophet's desire: "Givc mc 'ncithcr poverty
nor riches." It is plai,n we are l,lot to suppose the prophet, in any
degree, refusing submissioll to the will of God, by his thus making
choice of a particular' state of life. noubtless he resolved to be
at God's dispqsal, and l,>elieved that he was able tp sanctif.y to him
a s~ate of the. liighest pro!iperity, or of the deepest adversity. It
was no distrust,pf God, l!\lt self-denial and diHidence of his own
:;trellgth, }hat sug~'csted this prayer. Therefore, in adjusting his
desires and expectations, be pitches upon that state that appeared
to hi~l liable to tbe fewest snares. Th'us our blessed Saviour,
.though it is his will thllt we should fear noenen1Y when going out
in diyille strength, yet te,lc!Jes us'to pray, " Lead us nolO into
temptation." ,
Poverty and riches are here mentioned as tbe two extrelJ;les; in
neith(~r of which we should wish to be placed, but ill a ~afer middle
: bt:t,weOII the two; so as, if it pkaseGod, \ve may neither be urged
h!- ~i·<.:ssiilg lIecessity, liar oyer-loaded with such abundance,'lU) we
',H'ly be ill danger of abusin~.
.
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But perhaps some will say, ' Where is. the middle? how shall
we be able to detel'l)line what we ought to desire,since, tbel"e,iss()
im,mellse a distance, and so n,any intermediMc degree~ betWt~ell the,
extremity of want~ and tbe cOllHtless treasures o~ the' we,aJthy
But, my brethren, if wc do not hearken. to th~. illusive, calls oJ
ambition, avarice, and lust, it is by no meaosdifficult to appre.
hend the meaning of the prophet, and apply it to persons of every
rauk. Regard, no doubt, is to be had to the various stations ill
which God hath thought fit to place liS. This difference of st.ation requires supplies of( the convenienciesof life, suited to' the
part WG arc bound to act. That manner9flife which would, be
d.,~cent and liberal in one station, would be re.ckoned mean and
sordid in :tnother. Therefore, what wOllld be plenty and fulness
to persons in ,inferior st.~tions, would be ex.treme porerty to pe\'sonsp1aced, and called to act, ,in higher and more exalte~spheres.
But after we have takcn -,in the consiqeratiun of every ddTerence
that may happen Ol~ this score, there is somctbi!'lg in the pmyer
that belongs in common to persons of all stations; uaJ:nidy, that we
6\lQuld be modest in our desir~s, after, tempO'ral good things, aml
take c~re not to ask only to gl1atify a ~ensual inclina,tio.n, but fOf,
what IS, really necessary or useful to us.. Tbe last IS ~easonable
.and allowable; the other is unreasonabl~, and justl,y condemned
by the apostle Jarnes: " Ye, ask and receive not, because y~ ask
amiss, t!lat ye'"m<;ly consume it upon your lusts."
But ,the first part of this request is explained by the last, con·
tilined in tJ;le words, " Feed me with food ,convenient for. me;"
That we may be able.to enter ,into the true spirit of this. petition,!
shall just compare it with some other scriptun~l forms of prayer 011
the same subject, and then' endeavQur to point out what I take to
be the chief instruction intended to be' conveyed to us by it.
,
As to the scripture-forms of prayer for tCljlporal provision, the
precedence is undoubtedly clue to that excellent form left us by
our Saviour, in which we find this petition, "Give us this day Ol.\r
daily bread." You may next attend to the prayer put up. by
Jacob in ancient times: " And Jaeob vowed a vow, saying, If
,God will be with me, and will keep me in this way that I go, and
will give me bread to eat, and raiment to p.ut on, so that I come
again to my' father's house ill peace, thell shall the Lord be my
God." It is more than probable that the apostle Pau I alludcs to
Jacob's expression, in his ex.cellcnt advice to all Christians: " But
godliness with cotltentment ,is great gain; ror we brought nothing
into this wor:ld, and it is Certain we cancar,ry nothing out;l\nd
having food and raiment, let us be therewith content. B~lt tbe;y
,that wiil be rich, 11tH into temptation ,and a snare, and into many
foolish and hurtful tusts, which drown meQ..ill destr:ucti911 .. and •
perdition; for the love of money is the root of all evil, wllicq while
some coveted ~fter, they have errec\ from t.he faitq, an~ ,pi~l'ce(l
themselveli through with many sorrows."
.
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. It is obvious to remark, that all these prayers and thi;; apostolic
counsel run in the same,strain. T-hey all begin and are founded
llpon a regard to God, and a mind rightly ,disposed towards hilll;
" If tr~Lord," says Jacob, " will be with me." " llernove," says
Agur il:t my te"t, H- far from rne vanity and lies." Our Saviour
begins hi~ prayer with petitiolts fQr tbe glory of God, 'with which
theh~ppi~es!io~ o.ur solds is inseparably con,nected; and th~ apostle t;namtams godlmess as the gl'eat sourcq ot contentmcnt With opr
portion in this life.
". We may further observe, that there 'is the same method observ:..
,eel in all these prayers; Thc expressions val'), a little, but, the request is the same'. Jacob wishes for the diviue, protection, with
food to eat~ ~l.ild raimeut to putOIl ; Agm, for food convenient for
hirD; and in the Lord's ptayel', we ask for· our daily bread. There
is no specifying of any particulars, ndnlenllon made of this or the other quantity of provision. 1'heir desire!> ~re summed lip in this
general request, and ,the quanlity t!Dd quality wholly referred to
the good pleasilre of God. ft is certain that God hath sometimes
granted to his own people, riclJ-es il1 gre~t abundance; and, at the
same time, qas given his blessing to enjoy them, and honoured the
possessors, by enabling them to glorify him j n the' use and application of them. But the direct desire of I'ichcs I do not think hath
Rny warrant from precept or example in his \vord; and when they
'are bestowed as a blessing, and not a tllfSO, it is commonly 011
those who, by their superior conCCrll abollt the better pal't, shew
that they will put them to their proper use, as in the case of 8010'mon, recorded in the first book of Kii1~fs: ." 111 Gibeon !he Lord
appeared to Solomon i'o a dream by night; a/id God said, Ask
what 1 ,shall give thee .• And he said, Give thysel'vant an ondetstcindingheart. And thelipeech pleased the Lord, that Solotn0!l
-bad asked this thing. .And Goel said, Because thou hast asked thIS
"thing, and hast hot' ask for thyself long life, neither' hast asked
riches for thyself, nor hast asked' the fife
thine enemies, but hast
(lsked for, thyself unuerstamJi ilg; to disceru j udgel1lc'lt: Be~lokl,}
have done according to thy words; 10, I have given thee.a wIse and
ail understanding heart, so that there \VaS none like thee before
thee, neither after thee shall any arlselilie unto thee.. ~~d I have
also given thee that which thou hast llot asked, both rwhes and
llonour.".
'
Now, this I take to be the main instruction intended to b"egiv("Al
us with respecltQ our pnl\erS for teniptwal mercies,tbat \t'e should
Hot pretend to Se~ bounds to God!, but leave tlte measure of them
'.to his '1etermination~
" .
" ,For further explaining this truth, land at the salrre time rec~m
"'''i\.1cIidingit }() .you'r \'~gard, be 'pleilsed t~ attend lo tbefo!lowlOg
; :Jo\)ser"a'tions~ , " ,
.. ' , ;.
'. . ' ..
;", 'Chnsid\!rilig, 'that God, j:nfi'iJitelj""~ise, as welt as gracious, is
certainly the best judge of\~'hatis'frio~t fIt andconvcllJent for us.
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We know so little of ourselves, that we really 'know not how we
should behave, if placed in particular cireurIlstances, until we are
tried. The world as actually seennlany examples of those, who
were loud in their accusations of others,behaving worse when placed
ill the same stations. J\nd indeed I should natmally expect, that
an impatient, envious, disobedient subject, would, if raised to pow..,
er, be a cruel, insolent, unjust oppre,;sor; that apetulant, peevish"
obstinate servant1 would mal.e a capricious, severe, 'l,lllreasonable
master.
If we were to carve 'out our own lot, and to have all our own
desit'es gratified, there is great reasoll to presume, we would throw"
ourselves into the most disagreeable circumstances, with reganl to
our souls, and probably consnlt but ill for our peace and oprtlfor1;
iu this world.
'
.
Let me put a few questions to every oilc that secretly nllmnnri
at his state. Are you sure, that if you were ad \ranced to a place of
power and trust, YO\l would be able to carry with prudence,
resolution, a.nd integrity? Are you sure, that if you were sup~
plied with riches in great abundance, you would not allow yourSf)lves to walrow ·in pleasure, 0r to swell in pride? Are you sijt:e,
that if you were raised to high rank, surrounded by flatterers, and
worshipped by servants, you would, i~l that standing, behave with
humilit y and condescension; or that pressed on all hands by bust...
ness, company, or amusements, you would still religiously sa'n~
your time for converse with God?
A life of piety in an exalted station is a continual conflict with
the strongest opposition. ''''hat says experience upon trlis su~ject?
Solomon did not wholly, and to the end, resist the temptation of
riches and dominion. In the whole compass of history, saGred and
profane, I do not remember any example of a man's behaving bet-.
t,er in point of mornls,in a prosperous, thaH in an amicte~ state,
excepting one that hath this appearance, viz. Cicero, the R@m"u
orator. His conduct in proRperity was full of <,lignity, and seemed
wholly directed to the public good; ,,'hereas in adven;;ty,.it was
to the last degree mean a,nd abject. But probably I.bereason of
this VIas, that pride, or rather vanity, was his rulilJ~ passion, and
~he great moti,'e to his lllustrious actions; and when he fell into
advers~~J> this disposition had no scope for its e~ercise.
.
Chrrsllans, the Lord Imoweth our frame, and]s weH acquamted
with what we are able to bear, and cOnsefl"lently wha,tstate of life
wiH be upon the whole most cunvenient for us. It is, therefore,
our int~rest, as well as,duty ,10 ~e{.er ourselves entirely ,to him~ a,Dd
leave hUll to chuse for us. "this IS not only the doetrme of scnpture, but so agreeable fo reason and good sense, that it has Beerl
acknowledged by several of the heathen philosophers, who have
expressed themselves in terms perfectly similar to those of the inspired writings.
The prayer which Socrates taught his pupil
.!\lcibiades, is very remarkable:-;-That he should beseedl the 8u,THE. GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
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preme Garl tcl givehim what was good for him, though be should
not ask it ; and to with-hold from him whatever would be hurtful,
though he should be so foolish as to pray for it.
As God is certainly the best jmlge of what is good fm"us, so resignation to him is a.most acceptable expression both of our wurship and obedience; Single duties are particular acts; resignation
is the very lwhit ofobediem:e. The wisdom and goodness of God
are acknowledged in the most authentic manner, when his holy;
and sovereign providence is humbly submitted to, and cordially
approved. Every impatient complaint is an impeachment of Providence; every irregular desire is an act of rebellion against God.
Therefore, a submissive temper must be highly pleasing to God,
aj1d is the way to glorify him in the ~nost unexceptionable manrier.
The rather indeed, as it is impossiblcr to attain thi~ temper, but by
sincerely laying hold oftlle covenant of peace, Ivhichi3 ordered
in all things and Sllf(J. This teaches us the grounds of~ubmission:
This procnres for us the grace ~f submission: This stains the prid~
of all human glory: This changes the nature of her possessions to
us, and us to them: This spiritualizes a worldly mind, and make..
us known, in our own experience, that all the' paths of the Lord,
to his own people, arc niercy.and .peace.
Such a temper of mind will greatly contribute to our own inward
peace. It will bean effectual preservative fl;olJl all unrighteous
courses, and unlawful, or even dishonourable means of increasing
our wordly mbstance, an~ consequently save us from the troubles
or dangers to which rneu expose themselves by such practices. It
will pl'eserve us from perplexing anxiety, anG many uneasy fear;;
for futurity. It wiJI bring us the near and sure way to the greatest
of all earthly blessings, a contented mind.
Such will be tile sweet and delightful efrects of depending upon
God, and leaving it to him .to furnish our supplies as he sees most
covenient for us; 'Vhoevcl~ can pray with the prop11ct,. " Give
me neither poverty nor riches, feed me with food convenient for
mc," may be fully assured, that his desire shqJ] be gratified, as it
is perfectly agreeable to the will of God.
I conclude with mentioning to you our Saviour's exhortation on
this subject: H. TIJerefore, I say nrlto you, take no thought for your
life, what ye shall eat' or what ye shall drink; nor yet for your
body, what ye shall put on. Is 110t the life more than meat, and
the body than ntiment? Behold the fowls of the air; for tbey sow
not, neither do they reap, nor gather into barns; yet your heavenly Father'f'eedeth them. Are n\)t ye much better than they? But
seek ye first the kingdom of God, dhd his righteotlsness; and aU
these things shaH be added unto you."
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SENDING HIS SON.

God sent his'Son to be dIe pr'ipi:.iation for' our sins." ,

THE person whom God sent for this purposc, IS his Son. This
high title intimates his infinite dignity, whom-God was pleased to
employ in executing this great work. It sen'es to express' his infinite superiority to the angels, and all the messengers whom he
had ever sent alqong mankind, ' for to which of the angels said I,le
at any time, tbou a~t my Son, this day have. I begotten thee; thy
throne, 0 God. is fM ever and en:r.' H(~ is the Son of God, not
by creation, as was Adam, nor by ade}ptiol1, as are many of the
sons,of men, but in the most proper and sublime sClisc, he ,is his
only begotten Son, to whom "'d.~ngeth the ess~ntial perfectiol~s
and glory of the God-head. He 15 the bdo\'ed Son of God,' hiS
de~r Son, the Son of his love, in whom his soul ddighteth, and in
whom he iS'always well pleased. He is the image ofthe 'invisible
God, the express image of his person, the brightness of his glory,
by whom, all things wer~ mac,le; and the heir of all things, whom
all men' are comma,nded to, honour, even as they honour the
Father: The character here given of him, also intimates, that he
is nearly connected with'the Father, insomuch, that he wlJO hath
seen him 'hath seen the Father, for in his own wondel-t'ul words,
, He and the Father are one.' John x. so, nmnely, in nature and·
essence, in pl(rpose, will a.net design
'
This is the glorious person' wh;> proceeded forth and came from
God, neither came he of himself, but God sent him,' John viii. 42.
From everlasting he was designed in the purpose of God to tbis;great
work. For this end he was sent into the worm; he took upon him our
nature; he was anointed by the Holy Spirit; hcwas sealed by God
the Father, who gave him commandment what he should speak, \vhat
he should do, and what he should suffer. According to this commandment he taug-ht, acted, and laid down his life. He did his
Father's will; he spake his words; he ob,eyed his appointment;
and sought hi~ glory. In all thes~ instances, he mat:Jifested his
love and obedience to his Father, and shewt;d his ol\'n ancI his
Father's love to us. That God, whom we had g-reatly offended,
and who stood in no need of. us, should have sent his Son, 'not to
condemn but to save the 1I"0rld, is a most' wonderful and affectjng
display of hIS love, especially when we consider,
.
The gracious desig-n on which he was sent, which is thus expressed, ' " to be the propitiation for Our SillS." In this ex pression
there is plainly an aJlusion to tl1e expiatoryatQning sacl'a.fice which
God appoll1ted to be offered, under the law~ for the SillS of the
people. 'Without shedJi,]g,of blood,' they were taught by this
institution, that' lhere was 'no rem'ission.'Though sacrifices were
not allowed to be offered for capital tl'ansgressions, 511Ch as.idolatry,
tn,urder, &c. for which the guiltY'person w~s himself to suffer;
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yet, for all other SiDS they were required to be presented. For this"
purpose, the people were ordered, by divine authority, to bring
animals, of various kinds, to be slain by the priests, and offered in
sacrifiees to God, as a pubPic acknowledgement of their guilt, and
obnoxiousness to de,ath and destruction. The death which the creatur~ suHered, afiorded a just representation of that punishmcllt
wl:pch the sinner deserved by transO'ression, it having been sub.
stituted in the room of the oflender. '" The priest, or tll(;- person who
broug'ht tl?e bei1st, which was appointed for making expiation, was
~o lay his hands upon the head oftbe "ictim, and thereby to devote
It to bear thc punishment incurred by the offerer, and confess
aver it the sins f('r which it was designed to make atonement.
Tlles.e sacritlces were designed to ;~n;rt 'the merited wrath of God,
to make eXRiati()[l for the sin committed, that the guilty person
might obtain forgivcne'is, and be admitted to the phvileges he had
furfeited.-All their efficacy, Jar these purposes, was derived from
the d~vine appointment, and the instructive representation they
were lIltendcd to give of the propitiation of Jesus Christ for onr
sins. As we had nothing to offer for our SillS, worthy of the divio<;
acceptance, all being' either polluted, 0\' lost, by our revolting from
God; in his infinite love he provided alld set forth this great propitiation, this' Lamb of God, which taketh away the sins of the
world.' He substitnted him ill our place, ' he hiid upon him the
iniquities of us all, and gave him, who knew no sin, to become an
o{ftwing for sin, that we might be made" the righteousness of God
in him.' Jesus Christ,. also, naving power over his o~vn 'liflt,
voluntarHy laid it down for us; , he loved. us and gave himself for
us, an offcring and Cl s1tcrificc to God, ofa sweet smelling savour.'
The death of the creature of-fered ill sacrifice" and the pouring out
of its blood, in which was the life thereof, prefig\lrcd the death of
our Saviour, ' whose Dloml W.;1S sheclfor the remission of our sins.'
If ceremonial guilt and pollution was cleansed away by the blood
of bull,; and goats, and other beasts, how much more sball the
'bloou of Clll'ist purge our consciences, and w'tsh us from our sins,that wc may serve the living God. Through the propitiation of
the .50[1 of God, the righteousness and the love of God is declared;
in the remission· of sins his wrath is turned away, the pardon
.of sin i;; obtained, with every other presious blessing. By the
suffering'> which be endured in bis sacred body, by the agonicl>
whichhesustained in his innocent soul, by ~hedding his ,precious
blood, bearing the pain andignominy of the cross, and making his
~oul an offering for sin, he gave tqe,most wonderful demonstration
of the great demerit of sin, and the just indignation of an olt~nded
God agaill~t it. Above all, by being, made a curse .£01' us, to redeem ,us from the curse of the law,' he ha.thgivell the most astonishing manifestation of the love of God.
. '
This will fal'tbet appear,. if we consi,der theillcstim?-hlc benefi~s
which were thereby obtained for Uli. Amon~ these wc reckon, the
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pardon of i?,in, fqr' in l)irn we)~ye rcd,ernptip,o}hrough his blood,
the forgiV'eq,(;~s of sins,' ,li:ph. i. "I. '\That:n(lrsif.a~le and l,lccessary privilege to Ipn~ '~jnrernit,~e,d? which'ijIlbitte,rs our Cc?,IJlf\>rt"
aneJ, poisons QUI~ crosses, an~d il} 'cqnseq.uit~nCe t)Jcreof, t() be: on
good terms with God, .Justified by the blo6d of Christ, and.~,~ved,
fr?mwrath through him-Aqgnti,9.11 i,JIto the family of God-'-' To
thIs end God sent forth his Son, made ofa WO{nall, made under the
Jaw, to redeem them thn.t were llnd.ex tbe ,bw, that we might receive the adoption of SQD;;;' \iVI,lat;,t' raJlI,able grant is this, of
being a.c1mittedinto t,he Jm::,~ence of our hl~avebl'y Fat/H; I' , with all
.our Cornplllipts :,tild petitions~ to enjoy t.he provJsiqn of his house,
and the iJortion pf his cbildren"':'-The renov~ltion Q10ur nat.ures; #iO
. as to befitted 'for the serv,i.ce~,of gpd, and to obta~l) ~onqL,e,st oye:r
,all our cnemif~S, the devil, the'vvorld,'and the Besh-,.,-To be made partakers. of the divinenature,' to be [nade like to God, and at la,s.t to
~e moret)lC\.n c,ooq,uerors, through t,he bl?od of t~he Lamb, is surely
~ ,~~,ercy \Vhf,ch cannot bG yalu~d accordmg to. ~ts ~rorth.-,-~ shall
only add,~terljlallife an(lglory,\Vhi(~b is,tqe gift 6f God, through
J,el':U s Christ ,<;H\r:Lord. Tl~is i~ ,thccrowning .blessing of all obtain,ed by the propitia~iQn of Qu.r gr.eat B,edeemer. This ~yill bring ps
.before tij,e' throne of God, ,to behold his glory, and that of our
,blessed Savio,l;If, to enj0Y his pre.sell,ce, and ,to. Fve in, Jlis 'loye fql'
ever. T.h~n shall we nev."r more be troubled with tempt~tio:n~,
nece:;;sities, si,a and di,se~;;es,.but .assQciat,iI;lg with ~ngels,agd tlJe
r.edeemed from .al?10ngrilCfJ, w~ s,hal) serre i'll1d pr~is~ G.~,4 W,h,1>
loved tlS to all eternity!
.
Sim:;e GorJ ':' ,se)lt ;his SOl) to pe the Plo,pitiatioQ for our sips,"
those who ba.ve'r.ece.iv~<J his atoneml':10t WilY warranta\;Jly,ex,peft
~~e.ry t;ne,rcy .tPa,t they nee,d fro,m him. The gift of Jesus Chfi~t
is.infin,it;e~y I)'lore :v,a1Ilable tbal) any other ~ercy that you eith~r
pe,Gd 91' cCJ,n ~esire. J'his present world, ,and all its com~orts, ~rc
oilly as the dust.pf his feet, which he valu~s 1,H;lt~ as Y9l,1 seel,)'
:Hrovidcotial d,ispel)sations, Ilflving givenmolit of t,l;!el,ll (0 t(le worst
qf ,well. Tlle whole T~lrkishcmpire, .large .asit is,)~ but, ,as a
c,rI,lmb whic,h the I;naster ,of the family tW9W~ to dIe QQgs.,res\ls
Cl!ristis il;l~nite1y g.reatera,nQ Inc;.\re e,xc~Uent tban all the cre,ut,U1;e,s,
which .' are not once worthy to, be .cOi;I1pi:\,red to him.' T,ellt;hou,sand wpdds, and the glory ofthE<I~I, al:e(;>lIt 'as the <,lust i~ t~le
l,>a.lIal;lce, or :thedrop .i n the hl1~ket.' ,rrl1ey ,are only~rG,\\turfls,
w,he.r~as he is the .Creator, , God o.ver ?-.I)" iblesscd for eve;r.' If
9odt:hcn as .gi\'.en you ,tbe ,greate,r ~ift, <.(lIJn you I'easona,bly 511Pp()se th.<l..t he will depy the l~sser. T~ere ,is~w other mercy ~h,at
youQe~db,ut you are cnti~\ed.to it, in ,cOI1seq~ence ()f thegi£t~t
.(1,hrist, " Jor all th,epl'om,iscs <;lf God ill N,mllre yea a~d f!,!1).eu.'
WhlJ.i:greate,r ,b.lessi[}gs can t\1.e love QfGo~ corn,municate to you
~\J.an~4ose r.llI'cha?elll Jor yOl,l by the blood qf Chr.ist? What
~l~sings wil he del;ly you, who W'ith".hl;jl;~{ not l~i!><;>ply i30B from
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If God spared n~t his own Son, but' freely delivered hinl
up fDr us all, bow.sball he not with him freely give us all things?'

you?

And may he al:iunuahtly supi)ly all oUl~ wants from his riches in
rlory, throngh Christ Jesus, to whorn be glory now and (or ever.
Amm.
.
ViT,M.
ON ETERNAL

SON~HIP.

(Contt"1z11cdfra!n page 347.)
.. That .all.men should

hWOltr

the SO'N, c\'en as they honour the FATHER.
}!ATIlER which halhscnr

Ile that hOt/om'eill not the SON, honourclh no! Ib,
him."

JESUS CliRIST.

'

.

" As ye have lleard l!Jat Ailtichristshdll come, even now are there lT'any Antichrim.-He·is Antichrist that dellieth the FATHER and ,the SON, Whosoever
denieth the SON, the same hath notlhe FAT.f;!El;.." .JOHN.

dismissed" A ROB of Korah," I 11O\~' turn 'to your Anii ..
trinitarian CorresJilondent " Elihu," ,WIIO seems to stand forwal'd
as achampion ag:aillstthe doctrine of thedi~'ineand propN Sonship
of the 'second Person, il1 the glori'Ous'Trinity; perhaps induced to
it hy the cOlT1Jllirnen,t paid him by his brother Peigne!iclln~,wHei1
.~ tha;nked hirn for his, " very j"udicious Hints on Eternal Generation ;"as Peig'nf-nellve \vell knel-v that if the docti'inc' which Eiihtl
wrote against was admitted, the sentiment of the prc-existence of
'Chrises'huinan sonl must neecssarilyfaH to the ground; \vhich
' controversy Elibu i~indircctlY rcvlving by 0lipOsing the doctrine
F:t€rnal Gelleration. .
_
Passing by the self-importance displayed by F.lihu in his C01ltl'OVfrsy with 'V .. T: (if I may so call'.Elihu's whtings on this sub.
je~t, seeing he is only as a: dwarf contending with a gi~t1?t,) I ~haJl,
In prosecuting my remarks on Elihu's" Hints Oil Eternal Gt'iieration," notice son~~ of his arg'lIl1lents against the doctri.lie, and then
. the sentiments he holds in opposition to it.
.
'I am, then, to notice. SO\}lC ofElihll's aJ"gllruentsagaihst the Son
ofGou \,.leing etl>maUy begotten asa DivincPersbn intlH~Trinity;
the substance' of w~lich is, that it is " TejlugllCl111 to ,co1J/'mtm seizse
to bdieve that OUE: divine Per~on begot anothi'r; for, after' that
gcn(}ratin~ act, the div/'ncrllltu·re became' 'fj)/wt it «'asNoi' nEF0R E ;
HAVING

•-

of

is, one ,di'oiju: Person hC{"ilme TWO; and ~1/ 'tome (!f[f'1' ?1~1JS
tcrious act fIt pl'ogN:ssioTt, a THmD }JCI'SOllllppeal's! STR.~I'(JE
DlVINITY![." (page HJ3,) Now, Mr,Editor,ifthishctlot"stl;ange
divinity" it is cc·'tainly STRANGE LOGIC, and,.ifl Tllistak(i trOt',:H rcpn~nant to cOmmon se71se' , too; (Elibn'i) 'stanJ:ml of.i udging arid
befieving;) 1'0'1'., who et'er heard of ONE person, cvenin thc·hllllu(n
n,ature, (for we still thitllt then' is someanalo'gy;) becoming T}VO,
by his begettillg." a son; or,' that tbe human Q'ature, "aher that
g~cJl(rating act, ucca.me what is was not before?" ·But, wRat (;19~s
that

Eiihn meanllv the divine natllrc becoming what is was " NO-:r:llE~
}'OHE," ill cOllsequence of the Father b~etting tiN SonO? ·,Ha.sll~
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forgotb~n that heiswriting " on ,Ete1'1wl Gcneration,"~~that we
contend farrha SOl'! ns the)etemall!J begottt:n of the Fatll~d; f(jJ'.
by cftTJlul, wedo rwt mean what the advocates for l"h~ p\;e. exi.t, ence of Christ's lilllnan' ~OllJ· mean" viz. a point iil eternity before
our time, yet 1101 t;te!~naZ:' nor: do we iJiean ihat the Son.is the
" car1.Y" begotten of ~he Father; ,the phra~e (early) which.some
of Ollr " Etern:il hllmun soul gentlemen" h~v~ adopted, when they
$pealt of the" (foth; existence of Jesus.':; human soul," as they find
the word eternal will not answer their purpose.
'.
.
Because \V, T. admits the docuine of the divine Father begetting the divine. Sml to beincomprehensiblc, Elihu makes this to, be
Cl tacit acknowledgment that it is repugnant to common sense; yea,.
as much so as that of a begotten (iod: but, .tfoes its being jncom~
. prehcllsjbk~ and ilfexplicable, and even admitting it to be repQgllant to comrn'on sense, make it, as revealed in the Scripture!>, less
_an articleoffilith? It' may, indeed willl Elihu, whose fa,ith se~ms
to be built on common S(:lIS(;, and on what is fully comprehensible;.
but he has to be told that "the naturql man," or commoltscnse,
" dis;cerneth not the things
the Spil;it of Gael, for they a;'e foolislll1css. unto hill); neither can he know thelll' hecause they are
spiritually discerned." 1 Cor. ii.. 14.
..,."
. Because 'V. T, in not allowing of a begotten God, (the stale objection to tbe divine Sou bein'g begotten of tQc Father,) and to
shew the diflerencc between the dit /lu! nature being begottea,and
a Person in that 'l1ature,justly says, "Among the human spc<:ies, a
father begets not the hum:LI1' nature, but a son in that nature: so
the divillc Father begets, not the, divine nature, but theper~ol'1 of
the Son in that nature;" beca'usl:(. of this I say, Elihu (using it to
an0ther purpose t1)all that forwhi'ch it was brought,) says, " Then,.
(lc£-ording to this e,zplimatioll, £t is t/~e dll~Y of the divI'ne Son to honour/he Ji'ather, bllt not tlw duty cif the Patlte1' to honour tile Son;"
thus ifltimat,ing that is not the duty of a lllunall· father to honoi,n'
his son; "and, farther, be it considered, tlUlI a lmmanfathel' may
beget mm~y 0501/05; and who calZ tell how ma1~1j sons the cliVI11C Father
't1IO;Y beget of the divine 'fIatw'c 1 and thouglt theye m'e but Three
4ivine _persons now, (ai.'COrdl7lg to tlu~ eienial {!cncration doct1'ine,) ,
th" Ph'S! begotten ~y none, the Second be{{oNen by the FIl'st, and
the Third proceeding fTom both; therf(forelwill ask, How mall:!J
divine persons there 'l1lt:{Y be at son'ieJuture pe1'lod? for I do maintain, that if th~ divine ]i'at/lel' could beget one son, Ill' can beget one
thousand," . (Page 238, for, 1808.) . And Elihu intimates that it
might be observed, (only tl? be sure he would not be trijhrlg with.
a serious suqject;) in strict harmony with \V. To's explanation)
that' as a ~mman father .may b~et· many daughters*') so t1~e divine

or

J

'lit I wonde.r that Elihu did not introduce the muther too, for the purpose of ridiculing a doctrine he could in no other way comrovl:rt ; but, perhaps he thought •
by doing this, he. would be toa trifling with a serioussubj~ct; ;'IS lit( seems tQ ha\'~
some consciousness of t~e weakness of his arguments.
..
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Fa.H.iet· may be~et rilahJf daughi{?ts too'!! G6bd God! ",]jat a wotlderful mode of argi.Jing lS ~his! ai{1:! how atliriirablycalclllated to

overthrowtheddctrine of Etc·rnaI genej'atibn !Theseare Elihu's
carnal views
the s(l~ie(;t;' cttTll'al'vie-:R.'s I too say; T10lwitbstallt.! ...
in~he is dis!,leased ":~t~VV.T.'s c?ar~'i~~ him with having thein:
(t, flOW far the,charge IS .Jhst, let the .1 lid IClOllS readcr say."
, . Elihu, Having givcn us the above as qllotatidJis froll! his former
pieces, asks the r<:adet of the Magazine, "Have they since beeh
answered or refuted r Ai:!'! they refuted or dil:ectly flOticed by \V.
T.?· Now, as one of the" readers ()f the Maga~illc," 1 anSwer
Elihu, that such al'guments as the above fully T~11iJe themselves, and
need no answerfl1g; ana \V.1'. it ,appe;tt's, has ~~id)' t!;ollght
them beneath his 1iotice ; nor should [ have noticed them, 'had I
nflt been disgusted with theii' rep~Htion, and with a oodrine so
dei'ogatory to the honoltr oftheSon of God as a divine Person; so
. tHat Elihu may not vainly think, as he seems to have dOlle, that,
because they are 1l9t ans\vered,tbey afe . unilnswer<lble: neither
liave I written with any hope dt~ ctlhvincing Elihll bf his error, reriiernbering the words of SoJoinon, i, Se~)st tholl a man wise in bis
own conceit? there is nlote If6pe ofa f061 thhhof him;" but. wi~h
th~ hope of being in God's hal1d, instruIliChtal inth'e cdificatiollof
such as "lmo\v tbat the Son' 0\' God is Cattle," tu ,\'llOlhlic "bath
an understabding thoi't tney il1ay 1,1100w l1i~l tllat is truet lind
who' continue in the Son, and ill' the Father; t,hat they Ihay
"be\vare lest th'ey, being led <1\Vay With the e,rror cif the wi,'ked,
fall from thelr oWn stedfu~\;'r'less.'\ I Jdhil iL24,20, and 2yeter
iii. 17. '
, We :-vill p\"()c'eed to rlotic'e another instanG'e of tl1hu's iUitlrod

of

given

of heating W. T.
,

Elihll

s'ays, ", bl

'. '

, ' , .,

"

'htlinaiz ;gctm'atiim,tke flltll'eJ' cri'sis be.foi:dAe

son, thd'Ug1i rldt Ma jetfhel',y"et a,~ it pe1<~01i," (page 105,) t!l:cll he
brings i'ti W. 'l'.'~ words-iiIL~W. 1', says" " 'rJu~ Dil,'i'ni: {fe/re:.
rati'oll i's 1.''11 SO)jiC respects ai1l7logous tu !rmllall, fit ::dlich tllel;e 15 a
COn.RE~PONDICNi'REA~ITY i" )lltiS mal<lrigit appi~ar as if '"V. T~
ihca-m thel'e Was a C01')"e,"po1idc11t,'e(.lli'ty ~n this I'esp'ect; w bieh he
knows, w. T. ,dO'es Dot adinit, fClr \V; T. savsit is ·c'ill smiie r~
$pects" '(only) 'thatit"isaJ1;J!ogc:iuf; btlt t~~:e V,o'rdSMne I~ljhu did
tJot cbuse to <luote in, (;apita!s, as he "'IS Ul~ \\orLls cOITespo?ulent
?'t7(tlity: No, this ~vould riot haveallswel'l;d hi,S Iiurpo~eof decep~
t.iOD, which was, to nlake it appeal' as if W. T,had sail! it was in
cr;elY respect anal'ogous, Thell, as thL'e()nS~~rrl1cnce Jof this, EHlll)
g6eson an'd says, ,i ~'o then it ciJ1ilf:S to th£" tfiul tile lXV/lie Son Ps
'IH,arl'cient as ,tire lhtlttr,'orily '{{Sa ]riiY/u:r,but 1UJl as Cl Dit,ine
'Person; for h'ae l71,~ Patlzd' lakd rI,e jJi'csi'dlim:1J, rite 'direct cYJ1z~
sequence if t!le E'ttrllaZ- /!,enerntion dodr'hze, alld 'is·aVe1'1'ul. by IV,
.. ,T. jO'rhe7eJl'i1es thus; , ,[h'e D'l\v£ileffCftel'uiio71 i;S irl S'OMJ:.~ r·'espect~·
a'nt'llogollstiJ hU/flcin,.:" Here in'deed ~li IIII ci<:'Jesqri,ote 'the \Voj'd
sO'l'ne in capitals, and toslicw us wl'iht ke hlcanS"b,y tbis " SOM'E"
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he says, ~'tlicn in1'ife1'i!nce to hU'ma~ generation lu~ {Wo T.}
writes t/ms; , in ltumlin generatil),1Allel'e ·i31lo pri6i'it.Y 0/ time;, but
qfordci'in nature, fodH': t:d1111Ot conceive ,0/ a l/!i1tgbr:gbtteii \'v!j.fh",
o,llt a ~eget[erl. that is, (say~ Elihti~) he 'ii.:hiJ begct3 n:iu5t t!J:l:st bt~
.fore hIm who zs begottcn:"T:'J0w, htWI a thllig begotten's neccs"
sari!y eXISting at the SMlte 'finie with its begettercat1 be rationally
~xrlaihed as the begetter's exlstillgbifore tll' ri;itll.uut its. begotterl,
lstertainly stral1ge 1 yet so has Ellhu ex,pJ::riu~d it: but it is time
\v~,~Jjol1Jd tell ElIhu, with his Clih,al is," that it is no such thing
as \vhat he :'la)'s: Wo T. does nb,t ttJean by what he says" in te,;
fer(~nce to IlUnian ge1ieralion," that" hf! 'tl;!lo lJ1:gets 'mmi.t e.'tist be..
fOj'e him it)110 lieg'Otti:ti ;" or, which is the same, that the belJCttr.~'
nhlstexist b~l(}re the beg-blltH, b~cause this, as W. T. says, wO,uld
TTlake H1f're to be a produ:cet witlwttt a !'woc!uction, which wouI'd
be it c'6ntradictlOll:no,W. T. is speakhlg of there being no
PRIORITY lJlF' TIME in human generation; viz, that a father .can·
hot exist without a soh, n'Ol' .a son7i'ith'Ollt a father; that the teJa-:ball of fath\:r llud soh commences tog~tlu:)'; that they eXist unit
alld tIle sarne li'flZ'e: but, bl;!cause in bumahgetlerationa fatihet
exists as apd'S(jn previous to his son, Elihu has thus'expJa:il'lcq
what W. T. says of' there beihg no pr>io'rity tif time ill humll.tI ge.
rietation, as 'the priority ~t 'oi'~rir i,Z nature, (asElihu ubderslll.1Wl$
,'th~ \\'onls,) ',by hi's-proceeding 'to tell us 'that, t'in this 1'esped,
117. T. "!links' Divinc generation is analog-otlS to Im1f1an,' f01' thus
'lte (W. "t.) 'rc'rites> i ':J'hi:?'e fs it pt'iorit!} of 'lJ'rrlet' lH twtttH!, Pnil
fieft rzl fhne in tlte Dit'i'ne Pc1'SOiiS.' " Hut W. 'T. thinks. nosu'ch
thing as that ,in iNis respect (Viz. 'that 0: fath~r exists as 'a pei'EY1'n
previous t6 his son,) Divi'nc generation is ~tllal'ogotis to hUIll,H'! ~
for 'ther!, I ask, \Vonld it not in every respect be so? whereas 'he
says 'it is in some only that it is so: 1n thz's tcspe'CtQivine gerrei'a-i.
hon is NOT analogous to'lltlman': the Petson o'f the Father' inlOt'
previous to the~dn; fpr (iil ansWer to Elibll"!; qne':ltion," >Di)!
t'h:e Pathei'c.t'ist as a Divine PC1'SO'h. 'hifm'J the SOiz'1!''') the PC\'son
tlf the
never exi~t,ed b~t ,asa F~thcr; (~e\'e lies lhe,.'~llcOLn;'
prehenSlblhty and mysterlOllsness of the dodrme df the 80n It'S '3,
:Divin'el~erson being the et-emally begbttch I)t' 'the 'Father, l1\i4
,,'hich no figure can fub~y set forth;) therefore\ the Pcrsoo . of the
SOh is as eternal as the Person of the Fatber.
'
,. Whel1 W. T. says~ "tbej'c is a pribrity'of'(\rder i1'ltl'atutc in the
Divine Persons, even as there is in human ,genel'ation /' 'this ca:nnot be explained as of the Father existin',gas a Divine Person be..
fore the SOil; but of the ol'de·1' 1'n 110.t111 '<:m. which w'es'Peakof tlte
Fclth'erbefoteth e ~on,. (thoughexi'stin,g 'at tbeSitt11I.eti\ne,)tllfc
Father as toe hegettel'~ the Son as the begotten; not of the So'il before the li'ather, not of the begotten before'the bcgetter. that
W. T. by the "p1'101'i~o/qforder in nature \nthe Diviae Persons,"
'Cl'l'n'fJot file~l:n that,the Father 'existed 11s it £Jivi,u ,Per"son :befQre the
Son, is plain, aQ~ I think that ',Elihu 'tn'lIst hav'e ,'llilderst6od thi&1
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frqm w:h,ereW. T." speakin'g of ,the in!!ufficiency of human' CRpacitiesto cOl,lJprehcnd;spi rii:u~l, an,c1 eternal things says, ", Thi~;
lead? us, to.sup.p,~s(t, tlwt because the person of an ca\,thly tattler
precedes that of his SOl), so it IllUSt. be respecting the Divine F«ther
and, .bisOnly-begotten :". (rag'e 326, for 1SI 2.) bnt .f<~lillil, t.0 lllake
!hebest of a liad cause, f(~rcillg tl,le words of \V. T. to this meall~ng,-to mean that" the Di\'ine Son is as ancient as ,ti'e Father,
on?y as a Father, b\,1t not as a Divine Person;" and thus thinking,
he h"s gained !Jis jJointv shonts the.victory, when he, ill ridicule of
the Div·illC generation of the Son of God, and in the pedantic display Qf 'his ICpl'fiing, talks of "clim(H', acme, appJ'oxiIJ?atillg,
Il.,D011!inable lJahcl~b'ltitdil!,g :" lwt-,," Let not, him that girdetll on
his, ~rnlQnr boast himself, as he that putteth it off." 1 Kings xx. 1).
'Ve ~vill now turn tbe artillery of Ehhu';; arguments against
himself, by pll'ttiug them into the Illouths of An(m and Sabellian
infidl,js.,
'
, I~:Jilill, objects t~ the Divine Pexson of tll6 Father begetting the
Divine Person orille Son, saying, if he could beget one SOil, he
can beget one tllOllSG/J(J.. The Sabellian who maintains Goel to be
buton,e Person,oue subsistence, lllay object to the doctrine of the

l.'rinity as held byElihu, (if he \:ilf objec;t at all: to a doctrine differing ,so little from his own,) byaffiqlling, with as much reasoQ,
1ihatif there be thrt:e Persons in the Godhei\d,there may be tlzree
tlzoUsm/lJ,. The Arian, also, who denies the miraculousconc~p,.
~ion of Jesus, maintaining tbat he who was born of Mary was rcal{y
th,eson,qf Jo~ph tbe car\)cnter, may, in the language ofElihu,
object to ,Jesus being the Son of G9J ili a particular sense~ affirmingtllilt jf he was begotten of the Holy Ghost, God may beget a
tlzousand sons,. yea, and" daughters" too, in the same miraculous
Irlao,!;ler ; and in ,this he would be countenanced by Elihll himself,
~hosa.vs, "ilis impossi(Jlefiwthe'Creatorto bcgct*:" (page J06.)
}vhich if true, Jesus was in "cality the son of Josepb, and Elihu is
"approximating" to Arianism; and thus it is not unlikely but
he ,may.,soon !lrri,-c at its " acme;" and then he may looK down
witbdisguston 1I!~ present \'it?ws oJ the SOl~ of God in hisbllman
generation as being, in his e'y~s, as mucllan "abomil/alJle Babel• Should £Iihu say, that hc is here speaking cfthe impossibility of God begeltin, g the Pe,rson of the divine SOil, hot of the,impossibility of his begetting the person
of Jesus as 10 his lmman 1/ature;' we would answer, that we do not know what he
means by, God Legetling thi; divine Son. as wc constantly affirm that the'Divine
Son is, t!IC 1,Jc&ot.tcn ?c, the,P~/lter. No\V,_if it be irnpossi~I~! with Elj!lU, for 'the
Fatherll'l an' mconcel\'able'manncr to ltegct tbe Son, thenlS It equally so fo, God
to beget the,Porsoll of Jesus as to his human nature; 'but, if on the contrary, Jesus
in his. hl\man nartlre, as the Son of God, ,was cDnceived in an incomprehensible
manner,why m<lY we n~lt admit that his divine nature, as t)'le l:'ersot)of the Son,
he was the elernally begotten of the Father I, for, though il be allowed that there
is a dilI"erence bet\veen th~ Son of ,God Leint' begotten in his /ruinan nature, and
-'beill'g begotten ,in his, divin'e,nature. Is nOl-the fonner as 'ineoncclvaiJle and as
r~pllgnant to common ~ense ~s the, tatJe~: ~ Aml is Hot the .falter as much an anick:
llff~ilhJ grounded,on r~velauon" a~ \l1e jur-mer!
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bllildill!f," . as is, now the dQctrine of ilis Divine generati611 ; and •

what a' field wiil then be'opened, in the miraculous conception of
the holy child Jesus, for the wonderftilabiHties, the reasoning
powers, and the "carnal vie,<Js"oft~e sage'Elihu !!!
'
(To be 'continued,)
,
FAITH ACTiNG BY THE

SPIRIT~

IF faith is given to the soul that is under the law as a covemmtof
works, it rnust be given under the old c()Vell~nt dispensation; but
I doubt not but it is a new covenant blessing; then if so, we must
be brmlg-ht llTitO the new covenant from·nnder the old,befofe we
can be 'parta:kcrs of that <blessing, c. 11. Faitllso'the great Apostle
Paul says on the snbject, " Befofe Faith is come; we were kept
uTlder fhe law,shut up untl) the' Faith, which slmuld afterwards be
revealed: wherefore. the law wwsour schb:ol-'master to bring us unto
Christ, that we,might be just;ned by Faith: ,but after that Faith is
come, (mark this,) we are nO,longer und,era;school-master," Gal.
iil. 2.3- 25; HeretheTl, Faith is not given .unto us,until wc are
freed fron'} the law as a C0,venant of works. I would ask what it is
that gives reJeascfrorll tQe law asacovenant of works-does Faith r
no, but the blood of Christ applied to thewollnded conscience 'to
discharge the same of her guilt : then Faith is giveTl by the purchase
of. that blo6d, aotl applied to the,soul; for had there been noblood
shed for us, we should have no Faith;' but this is inordenhat we
may believe, what God has wrought is of his free saving grace,
whereby, he becomesgl6rHied; and now Faith acts by the Spirit.
and applies home all the pt'Om'i~es, whereby we become justified
by Faith; by \vhich we Ilave peace with God in ourc6>uscience
from any future charge of the law, through our Lord Jesus Christ.
Rom,' v. 2. Some say that Faith begets hope in the soul; which
is very absurd; for" Faith is the substance of things hopedJor,"
Heh. xi. l. hope that is seeh, is not hope; for why doth a man
hope fo\' that which, he seeth? Faith is the evidence of things not
seen;- that is, I understand, of that immortal glory which we
believers are hastcnll1g' to. This hope or belief may be had; bu~
this hope is not that which is meaut in Ht~b. xi. 1. because Faith
is ,the evidence of that hope, and that hope is communicated tC1 the
soul by the Holy Spirit, which atti'acts the understa\1ding 6f Gur
souls rtnto the hope which is set before us in the Gospel; and
hereby the soul is encouraged to diligently seek after his blood and
righteousness, which he (the sinner) feels himself destitute of; for
he that cometh to Christ must first believe that he is, aTld that he
is a rewarder of them that diligeutly seek him: from this belief
iTl the soul, the sOlll is encouraged, 'and often has an inward expectation that he shall ere long find the same.' But such is not
, that Faith which justifies the conscience. from the charge of the
law: the woman
with
the i$~ue. of blood had such a Faith, (if it,
I
.
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'IDa,.y~~ ~ ~ilJ~,HMtifsne~bC).\;lk!o,lJ.uQ,lJ.~h the hem of his garment, t>he W9IMp~ !lei:lkd; but diq the wom~n :l?eli~¥~ :tll'lt her
d;i:j~s.e wa~hpa.~(:Lwh€~litw4s tPvmq,ting her?,
< :

Faith i~ at) hlstqHn.en,t, (if.1 may sqcaJJ it,) which justifjCS:)lld
gives peace wlth God ~hr,ollgh o,u f..-prd Jesus Christ. Mr. Hart
says, it is a substance sound and sure. Thcrdis bllt onc Faith
sP9kcll of in the "\Vordof God; aAd it is said that this Faith
worketh by love; The A postle says that- a man may have all. Fajth
fipdJAllt h<t '!iU.ey fCflilPv,e.lTIQuntail)s; putt QC secrn~ to j.oin ,tp~~ F'~tith
lWith &G>ye fJ .. !~htri:ty : 'out J-t js sjiif! .cl~w~l§ ~eti.Gve and treml,lk.
Th!'H~ <\13 g,.eat str1iin lai'd on S\]j::b p<lss:a.gei> ~s t!l\lt 9f J1.?:c woman
-witb ,tbe j:j~l,(:l of blpod,by ,th~ w.ho Wilih to set s,o,l4l,!s 4m~{Jl,:;;p.tjR,

~hort (~f tkektuowledgeof ~al:vll;tjo\) G¥ the l':cmjs~iQl;Jofthcif
;t>J\!t it ~6 t9, (QC Qb$efY:ed, thoM; -then;' 'ft~rlit ~ma.ny who I.)n~ fa:ith
'w bclj;ey~tJbat'(~hfiEt~d th~@jli~y to Ma.! ;~h~m ;of tbeirclri~.<).~e;;,
jn~O[\~lJeh thllt tll!e,)'.b:ro,tlghtth!'li:r,~~k Qju~i n~o.the .&tr~e:t~. p,€}'adYtm'tlJr~tlhl.ey j~ght' Pllt g,et him ~.QQtic~ (,b~m; Iwuth(;HY .I)~ql,!)¥
W,e.l'e 't!)er,e ~ll,H\d i(\l Ibis ,ilWlo{ler, ~th9 ooyer l)a.rl.tl~ F~itllc;>f .c,od,'s
~k~cJ. N~<chodemlls said h~lmew thll/: C,hri,:::t \Y<!-S~ tciWOCl' (;OIne

ned

,9$!Oli,

)Vas,;~e~itl).t:e ,o.f ,,,r!<le [:ai:th. 'W:beo t.he lal'l 15
fJ.p:pj;i~dborne lll;pon, ,the ~.Qosc~en~e" )vjth~ll it? ~pjri~Y1J.lity, it
,drilvJtll't.tlC biuliieilOtJ:ld: frQ(lhaJ!bis ;sdf ~~A\lr;ty. 'n~~ A.p9stJ~:> .09:JlID1'V~i;:, tllat "l'if,l~l the ,com~u~o~m.ei)t: ,~!:}me, sin re¥iyc,d~l)d I :died;
ithat is, unt.0 all his sel{~sltfrici("~IC;Y, .B.ut .sorne Affi~rll ~hftt i.i.t is Faith
~:w!hjch ,d.Qell dllis; tl:le.yt€!l([' li/S ,that, ,if 'Wij: ha.d not F~i~b; we I;:ould
~il,;>el:iel.lefGQd's \¥.ord, lior 'his j.,ij~tice; ',~;ut ~f ~his ,\;>~ F'll.ith, the
,M\-i~bl h€lie,\Iett, :3II\ld ~XJpe;rie;IM;.e tihe Jt/.'utP ,of;t;lwsame.People
'wbo,talk..i:JjJ :thdti ·Iim~n,.raer, apPG<lr !~obe, ig'n<.mmt -oftije Faitl~ in tts
.dilflet~Iil.·God~s ,peo~l1e. ,Wheo06d ~ss.eal~~ bOrI)e t"h~ ttliyth Qf
JlisVVordupon ,the:.heaft., it isn.t .times .enab,~d .tQI~ejt~~.e ,in GQd
,the' ;Sav [our, ,<lIntl tl;J ,p l>I t J}@ cOtnlidenc.e~n the:f;lesh. .Faith gtlv,dn
'\I'nto <.the .SOtl1 mel'dy c.a.n!)()thlY hold·of Cllliist o[rely .(j)ll·his ·merit5;
.;k ri,<3,,1he :8pirit'aprp1yillg ,it ,U\tto tbe he3:.-t,tpr call i.s ~f free gr,a~~~
..Goti ,wQt;lIs,ancl.flone',suallhinder it. Your~v,ell-,wisher,

J:'rQIU Gm.l, but he

, A LITTLE .ONE.

,

SIR,"

......-,.itJi; dilL 4

To' tlzeEdilor of tile Gospel .Magazine.

. '.
,
Tf ~he. :r~np.wing Lctte.r cQr!'Gspoods Vlii.th your views of the ~rllth
aSJtls JnJ~sus" u.nln,s~rtlOnthei'e,ofm,your sO,und Go:>)?el<;;O~11
~eyancer, WIll lUj.lch opl~e ypUl' constant. r~aQer,
....
.
4-PEBifO;tTO MERCY ALON¥:.
et' ):..(\/1. T ffJ, Y,J:jEJl,E./I.,V E¥,prr:~_"'J'{ p ,I,piA VE~},y C9NSt9.M T~RN:S.
M:YlPEti\iR F~lE;W,i>"

_

tIr ~,·¥llithip€Cll1iar."ltlthOJugh :tlui~e' uO,~~p~otech.pl~sJlre; lIlA~t I
,Tec,el.wed yo.ur )"-tlry lkind ~tter" a.tUJ, ~O~ DnLy r~gl~(}t· t:RiJ.,t it w,a-s
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so J<lconic; notlsithstanJlllg., it .conta~I'wd. in' few; wqrds mudl
chnstian ~,egard ; for which I ;fed muc,h obliged to yOIJ, and t;:xtremc1y happy to find I not only s~lare in your friendship,' Out
also ~ in yO,ur at!cli'esses at a thl'Ollc
<Trace; my friend., bow much I
.
b
. neeu an interest in your .prayers, that I niigbt wholly and solely,
. without the smallest reserve, delivered from righteoll~self, as well
as SInful self, and brought forth by faith leaning upon our bdoved
Jesus, .. How prone am I to cleave to the oust ! but with t~c pi~ms
Psalmist woul~ I humbly pray, "Quicken me 0 Lord, accorcling
~o thy word, and uphold me with thy free spirit," Your sympathy
In U1ylate bereavtner.t, 'is'vcry \<iml; out my f.riend, you can only
sympathize as.a kind struu<ycr to the sorrow. I can assnre YOLl,
it requires great grace for ~jch peculiarly painful and ,great trials ;,
and its with the sweetest SE'nse of gratitude to the all-glorious, e\'Cl'gracious, and unerring disposer of events, I would here raise my
renewed Ebenezer, and say,." hitherto, through this very trying'
season, the Lord has helped me," in a vcr)' peculiar manner,. so as
fully to reconcile Illy will to his, by enabling me with piiJUS Job to
say, "the Lord gave, and the Lord hath taken away to himself,
~nd blessed be the name of the Lord:" nevertheless, nature is nature still, and the falling tear will steahnsensibly down the cheek
at ever)' sad remembrance of th~ once heart-captivatin~ and soul,'~nchanting, fond endearments of that sweet and charming chilq..
My full heart forbids enlargement here; but I have this consolatory
thought, that my loss is his eternal gain, and he has now exchanged
the transient ~'lIiles' of his de.ar parents, for the everlasting smiles
of his deal' Jesus, and will bask for ever in his mid 2day brightness,
" for of ~llch if, the kinitdolll of heavell." \Vhat a peculiar mercy,
llly c..l.~ar friend, is it to know the rod and him that hath nppointedit,
and remain fully persuaded that it is serlt for some \l'i~e, unerring,
indispensable purpose ofsovel'eignlove; wCUlustand shall (depend
011 it) be drawl'lolf by degrees from Ieanillg on any created prop
for the smallest comfort. Yes, wc must be driven from every false
refuge that is resting on things (be it what it may) short of Christ
as all and in all; for'Jesus will bt! a whole Saviour or none at all ;
therefore he must have' (aud has ao undoubted right to command}
th:~ whole of our affections and desires-nothing 1ll1lSt, yea, I would
ask the reed believer, can any thing be p(,l'mitted to be put in' com.
petition with him I wbose great love for his dear people, brought
hiU'1 from the glorious realms of iueffable lil:$'ht, to-what? astonishing! amazing! wonderful !-to bleed., ancl even die for them. Is
it possible, alld can it be, that Jesus should die for such an helldeserving sinner as I am? whereby I might not be .. clothed \,Vilh
everlasting wl'.lth, the Just demerit of my 'sin, bu~ li\'e: .eternally
thl'Ough him; and above flU, he has asccnc..led tothe ri~ht hand
power, where he ever liveth to make continual iutercl'ssion for such
a vile 1J,{\ceasing transgressor.. Such bo~ndless 'love demands my
N(t .. x,,!J.-VOl.. V~II.
~~R..
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soul, my life, my' all; \vords are inadeqll;te to s& fOi,th, antI language dies upqn the' strain~ in contcmplll-ting such 'infinite lov~;
but with tha sweet-Poet I \voulcl te-ccho, "For ~l1ch love, It:t rocks and 1)ills
Their lasting silence break; .
And aJ;I' hannollious human tonguei,

The

~aviol1r's

pl'aises speak."

Yes, my dear friend, agrecqble to your sweet thoughts on this allsacrifice, the sins 6f his elect were all as a, ponderol~s IOi;ld,
'suffiCIent to have crushed ten thousands worlds, laId upon hIm, '_
glori~us

H Which n~ne brlt God could bear,
'Vith strength enol1J;h, and none to spare."

Endearing obje~t of my f~lith! "he was led as a lamb' to tll~.
slaughter, and as a sheep before h,er sh~arers is' dumb, so he opcned
not bis. mouth:" and, all glorious truth, his Father laid on him the
iniquity of us all ; that is, all and Ollljr thme that are inclm~ed'in
th~, covenant of redemption, entered into by the sacred Three in
the annals of eternity; a great number of which, no doubt, die in.
infancy; all these '(sweet iDlwcents, as to actual trailsgression) arcf
IInquestiollllbl,\-, interested in the Saviour's blood and righteousness;
for .their original sin" being born in sin a'id shapen i'11 iniquity:".
and the remainder who sun'ivc to youth and manhood, are und()ubt~
edlycalled. by divine grace in him, and savingJy brought acquainted
with their wand sacrifice, whom to know aright is life eternal': .then
"'hat a lncrcy I'ny dear fri~n4, if we are enabled to ascertain by
faith, that we arc.among this happy number, who are only known
by calling, ~hich prO\~t;S eleGtion sure. My dearest Jes,us.,
., Why was I made to hear. thy voice,
And enter while there's fOOLn ;
When thousands make a \(ff:tchert choice,
, And rather starve than cOllle?"
C

Yes, forever adored be thy holy name as my'gloriolls sacrifice and
bread of eternal life. .I can add from wlJ<H I have tasted th~reof,
.

" 'Twas the same lo\'e that spread the f~ast,
, That sweetly forc'd me in ;
Else I had ilill refus'd to ta~te,
·And perish'd in my sill,"
<

My friend, what a

peculiar mercy to be brought not only acquainted
with Jesus as our sacrifice, but 'also that he is an all~acceptable
l:i:1crifice in WrlOl1l the eternal Father is well' pleased; for at his
sacred baptism to the blessed sacrificial work, We find a voice from
heaven is heard, saying, " This is my beloved son in whom Ia!ll
well pleased :;" Hear ye him f.-and cOllsef]uently the Father must
likewise. b<a well pleased with all his people in him; I who are ode
with him, and as inseperable as a bead and its members, so is Christ
and his people-a~ a viQe and its branches; so is Christ and his
people-as a foul'ttain and its str~ams ; so is Christ and his p,eopleas a foundation and· its superstructure; so is Christ and his people~

,
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indeed there is nosimiJitll~e of indisperio;abfe 'union'in' h~ture, hilt
sweetly illustrates that ir;uispensable and eveHasting uniorl'th'll.t
subsists b.etweerl Christ and ,t)is pe,"'ple ; for as'the hl:'adis the s'eat
()f life, the members unCjustior.,ably arc -whollJ depcnxlallt ,tbereOn
for tlwir existelh:e ; so Jesus is qIsostiJod the head and his, pcop~e
the members. He is also empl'latically,cal1ed the bread ;of -lil\:,on
whom by faith his people feed 'and groll' up iute his l<;>,vely I,ikeness ;
and the soul of the bclieverctmno more exisf witilout tMs'spidtual
hread, than oar bodies if deprived of our tClileoral food: "arid as
the hra\lGheiS of the vinec~tn only bear fniit vv~,i1e ,it rcceiv'es nOH-risbment from the r()ot, so the poor self-barren f01l0~'er ofthe Latrih,
can only bear fruit to .his glory while they remain unit>ed to him by
preciolls faith, and derive aU their spiritual Il'Ourishment; by his
SpiI'it ft'om his blessed self, who is the'rootand off.~p,ring of David"
and has graciously -dechreJ.. " In me is t~y frui,t, found :~' also,
t,be strcalllS can only continue to How 'while conlleeted WIth the
fountail~; so toe streams of Divine grace, mercy and peace, ca:n
o,tdyflmv to the poor heavt·n.bound travcllct' from his Jesus, ,who
is t,he perennial f()u'ntai'll of all needful supp'lyto him. while tra.
versing this W:J8te and howling wilderness: .and as the supel'structure, (whe~l ,the, winds blow and furiously beat upon it,) isoependant on the foundation for its s;tandingan(\ security, so is every
believer's hope dependant all Christ, the foundation thereof, amidst
all the ~'Tinds of temptation from the .nemy \vithout and within,
which often furiously blo* and beat UPOllOlll' pOOl' souls; then,
." my dear friend, to have the ?'ock'o/ages'fol1 ;thafoundation' of 'Oil I'
bopc, we shall weather 'out every storm: yea, thill blt~ssed fou,ndalion shull stand secure, amidst the wreekof na.ture or the-crush
of worlds. "Who (says Pa.ulJ shalllayall)'thing to the charge 'of
God's elect? it is God that justifieth, who is he that cOlldemneth?
'it is Christ: that died, ye:l?, rather that is risefl again, wllG is ever
at the right hand of God, who also rnaketb intercession fOl·Us.'
And as the Poet sweetly sings,,'Kind Inler<>cssor, there he ',il ,;
And loves, -and pleads, and prays;
Our eause thell Cannot ever fail,
For Jesus pleads, and must prevail."

Therefore Jesus is not only our acceptable sacrifice, hut also oUr
,all-atoning high priest, " for (says an Apostle) such an high priest
bec;l.Il1e us, who was tempted in all points, Ji:ke a.s weare, (sin only
excepted;) that he might know, how to succour them that are
tempted; wherefore he is abte to save to the \Ittermost all that
come unto God by him, seeing he ever iiTedl"to make intercession
for them." And now'in the gl'orious character, as our High Priest,
he presents his own bloodalld righteousness as the only channel
through which their past justification~ their present sanctificl~.tion,
and the,ir future eternal glorification can flow; and says," Father,
T w~U that all those whom thou hast given me, may be with me
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w~re I arn~

to behold my gIGl-Y:

I pra}' for them, I pray not for
the ,wo.dd, but for them (Pllly)which thou hast t!. i ven me; for they
ar~ thme, mid all mine are tl,ine, (here'!; a g\NiQl1sindissoluble
~nIon,) and t~ine,aremille, and lam glo,:i'fie,1 in them; and now
~ am no more In the world, but these llreitl the wm!d. Haiy Fatlter
keep,them through thy own name, those whom thoLl ha:Yt g,iven mc;
~hatthey may beol1ej even as we are ,one : while I was with them
m the world, 1 kept them in thy name; those WhOl';l thou gcwest
me.I have kept, ,<\.11d. none of them 1s lost.; I have given them thy
word, and the world,h.ath' hated them, because they are not of the
world, even as I am, 1I0.t of the world.; anl:l I have declarecl unto
them thy name, 'and will declare it, that the love wherewith thou
)oves.t me, .111ay b~ in them, ami I in thern." My friend, what
'sweetaIfecttOIl to, hrs blood-bought people, br~atbes through f,very
line; allL! 'here -in all emillcnt degree, is the love of our kind In"tercesspr';> heart displayedtowarJs his redeemed; and although it
was the 14nguagc of J~SllS, as our intercessor, while on e<lrtl1, yet
lll,,-y we, not'lnQst reasoilably conclude, (who is the sam~ yesterday,
~O-d<lY,·
forever,). his loving heart is sti'lJ the same now aso~r. all-powerful .Intercessor ill heaven ; only 'with this pleasing
difference, that while on earth he pleaded on behalf of hill people,
<IS a;bout to atolN for them, but IlO\V he pleads in thei.r behalf as
haV\(lgaetual)y made Cl. fuJJ, adequate, and all. sufficient atonement
JOI" ttll th~ sins of all bis .,elect, tl,ereby wrought out and brought
In a;ll . eyerlasting rigl.teousness~ which.is unt.Q and upon all the In '
that believe; with whichDivin~justice iscoroplet~ly satisfied, and.
t!}e, holy law.comph;:tdy fulfilled,:-,yca, made mo\'c honourable;
copsequently f' tlH?rC is now no condemnation to them that are
Christ J asus, who walk not ,afte,' the flesh, but afte'r the Spirit; for
thelaw·of the Spir,it of life in Cbrist Jesus, bath (l hope) made us
free from the law of sin and' death ; for a .. niany as are led by the
~pjrit cif God, they are' the sons of God~thc. Spirit itself beare~h
'witness with our spirits, that .we are the children ·of God;' arId if
children, then heirs, beil's of God, and joint heirs with Christ"=:-if
so be ..t hat wc suffer with him, that we may be also glorified together; for I ;'eckon that the ;mtferings of this presc~t time, are
not worthy to be compated with the glory that shall be revealed in
ps; and we kn0w. that all things work t?get)ler for gooct to th~rn
that love God, (in Christ)-to them who are, the called ,accordIng
his (eternal') pllrpos,e: Jor wh~)I)J he did foreknow, he :lIso. did
predestinate to be CQnf91:rncd to the illl;:ge of his, that he lUlg~lt
be the first-born among many brethren: 111oreover, whom he dId
predestinate, thernhe also called '; and whom he called , ~hem he,
..Iso (bas) jlH;tified;:and whom' h~ (has) .iLlstifie~l, them h~ a\~o
glorifJcd.~What shaH we say thell to these thlOgsl If ~od (111
Christ) be for us, .wbl) then (that wc need fear) can be agamst us ?
for he that spared not his own Son, but ddiver~d hi!Jl up for U9all, '(that i.s, for all those the ~l)ostle Pe,ter qcnomlnate,s qy a chosen
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g-cneration, a royal priesthood, an holy nation, a peculiar people,
that ye "lIould put forth the p'raises of him who bath called you
out of darkness into his marvellous light,) how shall he not with
him freely give us all thing-s ?-" 'Vilo (adds Paul) shall separate
liS frorntbe love of Christ? Shall tribulation or distress, or perse'cntion, or famine, or nakedness, or peril, or sword ?-nay, (s'11t11
he, though we are counted as sheep for the slaughter,) in all these
we are more than conquerors through him that hath loved 11S: for
I am persuaded, (says he) that neither death, nor life, nor angels,
nor principalities, nor pcrwers, nor things present, nor things to
come, nor height, nor depth, nor any other creature, (bow sweetly
the eternaL security of God's people is,hero illustrated and confirmed,) shall be able to separate us from the love of God, which isill
, Christ Jesus our Lord j"-'--whois our great aud glorious sacrifice,
that has an1ply atoned, I trust, for our sins-oul' infinitely wiliC
prophet, who has graciously promised to teach and lead by his
Spirit, into aU truth-our infinitely High Priest, who ever livcth tll
intercede for us and all his rede~med :
~,

Before his Father's eye, .
Our humhle suit he moves;
The Father lays his vengeance by,
And looks, and smiles, and loves."

I

He is also ollr'transcendantly great and graciollsKing, who by his
Spirit reigns in, and rules over the heads of all .his blood roy~l
family,. till he brings them all sa,fe to his promised kingdom above;
.where we shall be rna-de kings and priests unto God, being covered
') froOl bead to foot with the rrec\ousand immaculate royal robe of
his own rig-hteousness; in which alone' we shall ,be able to stand the
(itrictest scrutiny of Divine justice, and remain fully justified from
all things: when we shall set down with all his blood-bought throng
and feast at the royal banquet of his eternal love, and drink full
praughts of bliss from that delightful and perennial river, the
streams whereof make forever glad the city of God j and tben begin that pleasing song· of praise for redeeming grace and discriminating love, which shall never, never end through the boundless
an~ dateless ages of eternity.-Heart cheering thought! we shall
then be delivered from all sin, the primev:al cause of all our present
accumulating sorro~s, with which we often now groan, being burdened, under a sense of fresh contracted guiltj-but in heaven we
~halI be eternally freed from it, together with all its evil concomItants, such as ll. tempting devil, an ensnaring wicked world j ah!
and <lQove all, a desperately wicked heart.,
,. 0 !gloriools hour, 0 I bless'cl abode,
I shall be near and like my God;,
And Hesh and sin no more controul,
The sOlcred pleasures of my soul:

"Ol~
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Then shall I see, and hear, and know 1
All, I desit'd ,md wish~d Qclow;
And every power find sweet employ,
In that eternal world of joy.".
'

..

I I'eeeived a'letter from my brother" and its witL transport I hore
the Lord has by his Spirit begun a good w0{kof graee in his heart;
which if so, I am persuaded he will compJcte it to tile dav of eternalredemption. Hc is afraid to calLCllribt ,his, and yet has a desire to know he has an interest in him; withal,l that humbleness
and self.diffidence which is a true mark of grace. Nothing of the
boasting Pharisee and vau nting hypoc'rite iu aJJ thi~, but a sweet
portrait of poor self·diffident and Christ-conildent. Mary, sitting
at the :feet of .Jesus to heal' from his sacred I,ips the bOU!HJless love
of his heart towards her: Oh! \vhat a sweet frame of soul to be
brought eren into the dust of self-abasemellt, and at the foot of
the cross, determined; if we, must perish, we 'Yill perish there: here
it is genenilly the Savioul' condescends to lift upon the soul the
light of his countenance. May this be my,dear brother's happy
experience, and be led by the Spirit to see his interest clear and
unquestionable in the Saviour's love, and be brought into the
glorious liberty of the children of' Go~:' and hencef6rth may we
all live not unto o\lrst;:l\'(~s, bl;lt unto him that died for us and rose"
again; thereby glori(y him in our bodies and in our spirits, which
are bis~for itAoth not yet appear what we shall be-bul we know
that when Christ who is ,our life shall appear, then we also shall
appear with him in glory; Be pleased to remember me very l,indly
to your deal' minister, and may the Lord make him a very usef111
labourer ill his vineyard; and keep him faithfultQ the truth, the <
whole truth, andlJothing but the trnth, as it is in Jesus; not shunning to declare the whole couusel of God in this awful day of lukew.armness and il'lfidelity ; ant! may God gran~ hir~1 much comfortiu
Ius own soul, and reward'lum abundantly In hiS work and labour
of love, by adding manyseaJs to his ITlinistry, which shall be his
joy here, and crown of rejoicing when time ~ball be no more:......
and accept the most unfeigned regard from your truly sincere and
affectionate friend and brother in Christ,
Royal Na'vaf Jlospltal, PI!Jmout~.
B. D. ,

, October 9, 1813.

QUERY.

'M R.

EDITOR;

You will confer a favar cin me by i'nserting,at your pleasure, the
following Query on the words of oUl~,Lord, Lul\c vi. SO.-What is
the literal and comprehensive spiritual signification of that positi've
command of our LORD, in Luke vi; 30. "Give to EVERY man that
asketh?"
,
J. R.
- E1ifu:ld, October 8. '
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llINTS ON
GENERATION.,
. ETERNAL
.

MR.

EDlTOR,

IN your Magazine for last 'month, 1 find youdirst piece intitle&
" On Etel"ual·Souship," by a nameless Correspondent, who says,

he will as briefly as' possible offer a few remarks. on the pieces of
your two ANTITRINITARIAW CORRESPONDENTS, ".A Son if ](m'ah
and EWw," also 1 find him write thus, ":ACreed) (that is At/m.
n(l-slus'S, eve1;y wo1'flojwlzich is t7'lle,
fd the damnatol"!J clause," now this
Cret>d of Athanasius to be truth, is
to write with credit to himself, he

not e'cen e,twptingwhiIt is call-

writer asserting the ridiculous
no proof it is so; if he wishes
must do something more than
AVER.
This Ath'anasiusis called by your new Correspondent cl
Saill~, But why? because he was dubhed saint by the "jllother
qf IIa:rlots" after he was dead j in imitation <!f the pagan world~
~vho pretended to deifysOtne of their kings, warriors,and con;.
Jurors after Qeath; pel'tinent and sublime president for all who
are so deluded as to believe every word of Athallasius'sCreed td·
betrutJ1. The Scriptures Imow nothing about designating one
and a'llother Saint by way of eminence; the weakllngin Christ'i1
believing !Jock, is as much a saint as the Ap~slle Paul. Our trans"
latnrs have given the title of saint to Matthew, &c, by saying~
"The Gospel according ·to Saint Matthew, &." }lllt,' .By what
authority h,we they done this 1" and "Who gave the-m this au.:.
thority ?"Possihly, Athanasius was a saint; in the same sense every
believing child of God is, but his Creed will not prove him one,
tor the work of the Spirit of yod is enfirelyleft out; the Scriptures
$pcaks of the" F'aith of Gocl's Elect," of the" Faith which is of
the operation of the Spirit of Goel;" but illstead of these things
Athallasills talks of " Catholic Paitlt,"or all universal Faith. I
slIppose he believed in universal redemption, or the redemption
of some, who were never redeemed, in harmony with which his
Creed is bottomed on free wilt, for thus his impious Creed begins,
" Whoever WILL be saved, before all things it is necessary that he
hold the Catholic Faith;" but in opposition tbe Christian Faith is,
"Not of him"that wILLETH, nor of him t.hat RUNNETHj but Of
God which shewetn mercy;" God makes his children wiUing in
t.he day of his power, nor to do any thing' to obtain salvation, but
to receive it (not as oltered,) but as freely given; .t.heir willingness graciously given by tht:: Spirit's operations is no CONDITION of
5aJ.vation, for
. .
..
" GOU~$ sah'ation scorns conditions,

Breathes salvat·ion free as 'air,"

B\lt Athanasius says, "'Whosoever will be saved must believe
my n{}nsence, oripain of eternal damnation !" for thus he asserts

'in the second paragraph of his Creed, "'iVhich Faith (i. 'C. the
Catholic Faith,) expect e\'ery one do keep whole and undefiled,
without doubt ·h~·:shall 'peri~hcver.lastingly;"this, Mr. Editor, is.

!JOG
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what )'our new Correspondent calls "The damnator:1J clau$c,"
which he ignorantly has said IS' TRue! I demand that he proves
his assertion, 01' acknowlcdgf his own imbecility: he has also
-charged me with being an .J1ntil1'imlariaiz, but let him prove it,
not from Athanasius's figments, but from the Scriptures of truth,
which I know he cannot; for in writing against the Popish doctrine
of "Eternal Generation," I have been .actuated by a love of the
doctrine of the Trinity, knowing by conviction, after much prayer
and meditation, that the doctrine of the Trinity CANNOT BE TRUE,

if the doctrine qf' Eternal Generation 1'S to befound

in tlze SC1'liJtltl'eS

of truth. If this wl'jter wishes to instruct Ine, he must not call me

names, and denounce me with eterhal damnation; Jor if he does
thus proceed as he has begun, I shaUnot think he is "apt to
teach;" but apt to df!fmue'.-As "A Son qfKora" has been charg~d with Sabellianism, I take the liberty of saying, it is a duty incumbent on him very explicitly to declare his sentiment.
In
reading his first piee(- a~ well as his subsequent ones, I was fear.fuJly impressed in mv mind' that h~~ was a Sabellian; but as
"Cha/'ily hopeth all things." I felt. a disposition to persuade myself !lewdS not one, knowing that SO~lle good men sometin1cs say
one thing and. mean .<1.not;1cr; hnncc it is that sOlilctalk of a

" reconciled God," "11 bleeding God," "a s1yfering' God," ,,({
dying God," ',' an infinite God," ·while they inwarcl1y adore a God
who, can no. more snlt'er, biccd, aBd die. tban they can assume the
reins of Jehovah's gon~rnmenl. III the Magazine, Mr. Editor,
now before mc, I fin<.l' another piece on " The Sonship C?f' Christ,"
by your v~lllable Correspondent "Adelphos," whom 1 highly
esteem for his work sake, and shmlld feel thankful unto him if he
,,,ill appear oftener between the blue covers of your Miscellany ..;
but though I t.hus write, am sorry.to find him pleading for" Etel'nal, Genel'ation." As Adelphos.,lms only written what I have before replied unto, in noting the pieces of your justly esteemed
Correspondent \V. T. there is
need for me to reply to his definition of " The Sonsllip of Christ," and 'how far he has brought
" the su{!.;'ect MORE dejimi.e~y before .'!Io//}' readc1'S" othen will j~dge;
but will just liotice his condtidilJg paragraph, which contains
three affirmations.
.
First. That those who deny "Eternal Geltc1'ation," CANNoT be
uniform when defining the Sonship of Christ.
'Second. 'That Adetplws was bncc WAVERING on the subject.
Third. That those who are convinced that" Eternal Genera·
t-ion," is "the glory of Christ and of the Christian Religion," will
not find occasion to change their ground. .
In reply to the first affirmation, I tak~ the liberty of s:aying,
affirmatiQns are not proofs; if Adelphos will prove his position
from the Scriptures of tTllth, he will do much towards supporting
his fllVorite hypothesis; but it mus~ be by the Scriptures, but not
by s~ying wbile he (Adelphos,) "wa1,)m:dinhi~,mi"ld;'c9u1d nQt

no.
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put thin~s straight; therefore the established CANNOT, ueither
will it do to say; "!JQW many thousa()()s in the A riar~ controversy
died for maintainin~ this. SCIF,e (i, e. E'tel'71al Gmeration;) of the
Son of God; and shall we suppose that so many great and good
men died under the inHucnceof a mistaken and supel'stitio\ls it~ca.';
. Adelphos hows that some have died martyrs for ~ITOl'S, ami some
who have died martyrs for. truth, will not he acknowledged at last
as the marty.rs of Christ. In noticing the. second affirmation, [
Illost ,sincerely declare I can sympathize with Addph,?s, liecatls~
with him I can compare notes; for aeter wavering.' in my, mind'
about the Sonship of Christ; when I found I could not put matter~
straight, (but that is no reason why others sh0uld not,) therefore went
back to Eternal General, where everything' to my frail apprehension was quite clear; ,yea, I was so confident a;; to preach on the
subject with great positiveness; but, notwithstanding this calm
and selfapprobatioll I soon found Eternal Generation very croo~.
ed; my doubts returned with double force, and the more I read
Dr. Gill and· others On the SUbject., the more absurd the doctrine
of Eternal Generation appeared unto me; y(~a, as absurd as the
Doctrine of Transubstantiation, therefore it is no wonder to find
botM doctrines supported in t.he'same way" by saving,1't is a lIl!Js-,
tCl:V and is Tlot to be com:pi'ehend/!d. Now thiS is stiffly opposed when
brought to prove Transubstantiation; but when used in behalf of
Eternal Generation, it is'with the same per,sons DEMONSTRATION;
fl'Om these things I conclude t.hat those who b~lieve :in Eternal
Generation; cannot speak of t.he Sonst1ip of Christ in all uniform
manner, while he believes.the Son to be equal with the FatheI' in
every sense; but, I am bold to aver, that the Son is inferior (as a
divine Person) to the ['ather., IF HIS DIVINE PERSON WAS PRODUCED BY THE FATHER'S ACT OF BEGETTING.
As it respects the
third affirmation, I readily acknowledge) that if " Eternal Genera.tion" is the glory of Christ, no Christian ought to change his
ground, but this depends on Eternal Generation being a truth,
which no one can prove from the word of God; therefore those
who believe it have very great occasion to change th~ir ground,
for so far from Etel'l1,al Generation being the glory of Christ, it is
his dishonour, it robs Christ of his glory as the great I AM; fur
however the eternal generation men will not a1Jow he is a begotten
Gad, yet their sentiment of a begotten DIVINE PERSON is nO,thing;
better; therefore " Eternal Generation" cannot be the glory of
Christ.
Since the major part of this epistle was written, Mr. Editor, I
have read your lVIaga,zine for October, w here I find J. R. has on
page 423, attached a note to his piet:e, wherein he says, VI. T.
hOlS not answered my piece, beCd1)sC of his infirmities; that I am
quite willing to believe, and thought the same before I rend J. R's
1l0te; but, Why doth J: R. charge me with fighting a dead man 1
No. XII.- VOl,. VIII.
3S

:;as,
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Is .T. R. a new reader of. your Magazine? if not, he kno\vs1 or
should know, ,that it 'is near six years since I animadverted on' 'V.
To's cTude ideas of Eternal Generation, when ~e was writing against
Pre-c¥istallce; but he did not reply to me until! three year's afterwards, when he wrote nothing: again I notice that I did: not
ani mad vert on W. T. because he was aged; but, bct:ause I was
grieved in spirit while reading his piece, for it degraded. ',' IMMANUEL the great I AM.". In my first piece on this suhject, in
the third Volume; Second Seri'es, page 237, will be (ound the following conclusion « Now from a love to the doctrine of the Triuity in Uil'ity, I have wrote ,'these remaf-ks, and should VI.. T.!
Antisocinus, 01' a~y other advocate for the doctrine of Eternal Generation, think pl'opcr to write ohjections to what is here written,
I hope to be enabled to reply in the spirit of rneekness and a·so.und
mind," desiring only the glory of God and the edifiCation of his
children; from th is it is evident I took 110 ad vaniage of age.·~Your's
in the cause of God and Truth,
November l2, i8l2.
ELlHU.

THE et-lARGE 'OF SABELLINISM DENIED.

MR.

EDITOR,

'J:tt.E exalted title of A Son of Korah, to the .5piritllal meaning of
wIiich yonr COHespondent .J. it. appears a ?;reat stranger to the
reprohate part of that family which we charged, they blasph~mollsl'y
said the cong'l'cgatioll were all holy of themselves, independent of,
."nd despising the holin,ess of the high priest. .J.R. af.lirms, « that
the 'FATHER, lIo~1J Pather, John xvii. 11. SON, that Holy One,
Luke i. 35. and SPlR1T, lJo~y Spirit, Matthew i. 18-20. Acts i.
1S. wei'e l~ver all ill' .Jesl,l~ of Nazaretb, as Km'ah's Son has, affil~med." 1,~ the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, the apostle
and high prie~t tif our profession, I ask, \V hence then is tbe\.holi '
llCSS cif the congregation of God's Israel, the holy nation, the holy
priesthood, and whether uncle,r such, an idea Jesus of Nazareth
is any better than Mahomet? V/hat can J. "I:L think of the pathetic
lllllguage used, by the Son'S' of Kvrah, in the 42nd Psalm? which
is tIle first Psalt'n for instl'llction', for the Sons of Korah, "as the
he,wt pallteth for tht~ water brooks, so panteth my soul after thee
() (;od; my soul thirstedl for God , for the living God, When
.,haIl I appear before him? my tears have been my meat day and
night." "Wherefore hidest thou thy face and forgettest our af~
fliction and our oppression, fOt' our soul is howed to the dust, allQ
our belly cleaveth 1I11to the ground; arise for our help, and redeem
lIS fOl' thy mercies sake." I wish J. R. could enter into this pathe#c
-language. I refer now to the' production of .J;., R. page 27 [) for July)
where he quotes the'two first lines of my A.B. C. for \.ittlechildl'et~.
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" A I1wn ,\lehim; my COV(lnallt God I s~e, '
Babe of Bethlehem, all cotnbined in thee,."

fjO~,

{,:.

J. R. S(i~/S, ?/Ifn', doni louk Hive Sabelhan£,rn, he kil(f"'dJS not r~h«(

d(),~s; now iF the contents of these two lines don't appertain to Jel\l1s
of N<'lzar~~t!t, and in Him exi:;t, and He -is r10t thy' cov:enant God,

J; R. V/hilt situation mllst you be' in? t[lough 'you rnay call i't
Sabdlilmism, or wb::lt you please. He says on ihatpage, and hb
hopes the 'l'rillne Gor\ will sobn' hring' 'Dle to: the ackilOwledgmcrlt
(If the mysterv of God; and of the 'Father, and of Christ; I assUI:e
him I am brtm;:'ht tihrough rich: mercy ,grace, ~tid love on that
"groand, to the ad.',;wZ/'leiZf.(mmt, HOt to the e,rphu'n'ilzg' of the 11!Ystc!:Y as J. H. and many others are. atteri1pting~.: : "
,<
This g'erit-I~man mllst surely be the brother: ttf J. R. arid for
ought I kno\\', eJucated at the same shool, thotr views' are soin
UniSU[1 with each other, hut ate they spilitl1ftl views or are they
carnal views; " Men ofIsrael jlWge ye," , The account J. R. bas
glv'eo LIS, ra~e :n6 ,of the Ha'gar 'h'jib'l!', Twill Pllt to his historical
aecolllltuf Old Korah, fo!, which I hope 'Mr. Editor, you, with my~elf, feCI mueh obliged.
But the relationship tothat old gentleman
I chsdaim ; it wa~ broken off on 'his part tile day he went down
alive, into the pit, and on my part' the day -Jesus said, " Fo1l0w
me j" :wd I ask any sensible sinner that Im'es J'esus, and may have
read \o;rhat 1 have w6tten to his manifestativeg-lory On the pages of
the Gospel Magazine, If there is any family likeness to Old KOl'al1,
as J R's friend? Therefore as you profess to be in league with him,
, a'nd are in that imqecile st:ite as not to be capable of writing,perhaps
,)rOll will kindly undertake to untie that knott}T qllcstion ybu refer
tofot' him; :ind should you not be able to manage the whole, per-:

* M r. Editor, permit me to inform you, a few evenings ago I was in company
,with a great pn;fessor; his favoritc topic seemed to be the Tril)ity, ,{)n which sub.
ject he was very ~-lab()ratc in making me anll my friend acquainted with his en'·
large-ll views thereon, but not a word as to what the Trinity had done for him, as
a poor'ill and ht'l! deserving sinn£'r, or \('hether he £lad any reasoh to 10\'1' Jesus.;
so it appears, a man m:ty have the gift of prophecy and ul1derstand all mysteries,
and all knowJ(>dge, and all faith, and be destitute of love, he is nothing; this gentleman's cnlightt'ned views oLlhe Trinity are, thal the Fdther, Son, and Spirit are
three sep,erale distinct Persons from each other, as distinct from ear.;h othel" as
hims.clf, me, and my friend, and held persona! converSation with each olher as
we were then doing, and seen in glory sittin::- on the throne distinctly, seperare
from each other" yet would by no means admit them to be thret' Gods; I replied,
if you view the l<'atlwr as a sep:c>rate distinct person from jesus the Son, wia you
not allow the Father to be God, seeing He is most emphatica.lly called God in
Scripture; he said, most certainly; I asked him, if Jesus Christ was God, though
in his view a sepf'rate person from tile Father, he replied, certainly He is God;
I desired hi. opinion of the words of Jesus; [ and my Father are onc, his reply
was, I say they are ~Ot one, but two, st"perately dlstmcl from each other. So Ihis
great man's corrupt faith led him to sepcrate the inseperable indivisible essence in
Jehovah, making them as distinct from e<tch other, as he did Ihree mortals sl'tting
together, yet on the ground of his own seperation deelared th,ey w("re not t11n",
Gods. He concluded by saying his views \'Vere the views of the Rev. Mr. Hun.
~ington and St. Athanasius, and should be his faith living and dying.

5j
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hap.s your well-wisher "A Wayfaring Man," will lend an helping
hand. My ignorance of the Son of God 1 readily ac1mowled a e,
:a!ldJ am truly thankful that,an atonem'ent Iras been made for that
,51,11 ; all the knowledge I have of him is: that I know hilll lobe ,l
.pre.cious ~aviotir to ~n~, a poor sinn,er, and to them which bdieve
he'/s precIOus, and this IS my God, God .Jesus: I come now to no.,tice .J. R.'s bold lansuage against the Lord oflife and glory, Jesus'
i of Nazareth, and
l' hereby cite J. H. before all Israel; MEN,
lIRETHREN, and FATHERS, hearken' first to tbe words of Jesus 'of
Nazareth the mighty God, "I am the trutb; bclievest thou not,
that I am in the Father, <111<} the Father in l11!l; the words that [
spakc unto yOll, I spake not of mvse1f, but the Father that thvelleth
.in me; he cloth. the works: believe me, that 1 arll in the Father,
and the Father in me: this is my beloved SOll in whom [ am well
pleased;
at rest, the Fathe,:'s testimony." Matthew. xvii. 5.
" I and my Father are on~," thrn they of old took up stones to
stone hun for blasphemy and s(licl, " Say we !lot well that t,bou art
a Samaritan andhast a dl;:vil;" and had J. R. been then of th~
party" woukL no doubt, cried out SabelliRn ; well might Paul exbort believers to consider him, who did, and does endure such
'contradiction of sinnGl"s against himself, least they be wearyanli
faint in their millds. Hearken, men of Israel, to the assertion,
that the Fathet', Son, and Spirit, were ncvn- -/u Je~us r!l' Na~arcth.
Tremble then believl.~r at thy ntiscrable situatinn~\ having no better hope than Jesus ofNazaretb .. TriulllpiJ, pril1ce of darkness!
for He cannot then be " that Holy One ;"c,til o;,ck thy declara-,
tion, .JOHN sawest thou the SVIHlTdescelld on Jcsu,; of Nazareth,
for be had not the SPIRIT given him by measlII'e: Palll, "Yherp
is the SPIlUT of Life·, in Christ Jesus 1 "Jesl1s of Nazarethsayest
thou, its the Spirit that (juickcneth, and the 'words 1 spake unto
you, they are Spirit·-and tbey are Lire. Paul, lLllh God sent forth
the SPIRIT of his Son into our hep.ris, whereby WI~ cry Father? .And
does tbe fullnr~s of the Godhead dwell in Hi;n bodily, ye;t; not
merely the fullllSS of divillity, bat the fube~;~' ot, ttJC Godhead
bodily, substantially, ,:",i re:.liy, that we alay draw lIearer to JEHOVAH than angels.' Dear .ltsus,· Dict:,;t. (holl say when about to
suffer, " Now, is the ~~on of man glorified and God in him ;., the
fulness of GODHEAD, tb6 fllln(~ss of HIM tilat FILLETH all in all;
the GOD of glory, the FATHER of g{OI:IJ, tbe LORD of glot.'Ij, the
SPIRIT of 'g!u~y; GOD OJ'. the A/elIJ/; in ('1 11'Jst reconciiing the
world to h;llJs,-::~lr, other fon:.datj"1l can' no rmin lay; this is the sure
foundation; tbis is· the it.ll'iiov,·ablc rode of as'es, on whom the
church is built, again;;t Wi1ich the g'ttes of hell shall never prevail;
this is the stone, th<: tried slen:., the fonndatio;J stone, tbe key
stone, tlle cnief corn·'!" ~,tone, dl~ top stone, Je:ilis Cbrist bimself,
to whom be glory. .1. R. if FATHER, $')N, and SPIRIT, never
wel"~ in Jesus of Nazar~tb, By whilt power did HE cast out devils?

or
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,. ,This fel~ow said they casteth out devils by Be1zebub the prince
of ' the denls."
,
J n thee, despisl"d surTering N azarene,
The glorious sacred Trinity is seen;
In thee, the Father, Son, and Spirit shine,
And prove Jehovah Jesus, God divine.
, See precious faith 'I.ove carnal reason. climb,
, Acknowledging with Paul, this truth 'sublime:
, " In hifn the, fulness 6f the Godhead dwell,"
.But'hmu, no finite being ere can tell.
Eternal honor,praise, a.id glory be
To him, who is ,a Triune God to me;
This is the boast, of Olle, hels sav'cl by grace
That sftes the Godhead,shine in Jesus face"'.

Mr.ICditor, the grace of Jesus, the love of God, and the fcUo"...•
ship of the Spirit; be with your spirit. Amen.

A SON OF KORAU.

Novemher 8, 1813;

THOUGHTS ,ON THE :BLESSEDNESS OF CHRIliT IN HIS GRACIOUS VISITs
TO THE SOUL. I.

tije grace of Chrj'st be with the spirit of the reader, Am,ell'.
There is f>(,thing shoFt of a real knowletlgc of our blessed JeSllS in
his person, ~ God-man from eve/-lasting, standing-for ever as the
hfe, Itead, and treasure of all grace and glory designed by a TbreeOne God for the whol~ eject world in him-jo}'cvie,vcd froIJ,l everlasting past, Gomplete in the pure c/'caflll"eship of the glory-man in
over.:faLl-rmirJn or upper:"standing, ,by, and through which we, through
the Spirit\; teaching, come to Cl saving acquaintance with hisg'r'ace{lcts tow(l1'ds us, in his under.jall engagements for us; andbis gracework within us, makes us experinlcntally mcl.'t to be partakers of
the inheritance of the saints in light. Now my friend I do possitively' assert, ,that nothing short of this can possibly satisfy the
sp1rituaJ milJd ; hence it is through his own operations of grace OIl
the Soul, and the blessed Visits of his adof<ible Spirit to the dear
children of grace, that we become savl'ng~y acqua-inted with his
'person <l,s.our g-Iory-head, with his offices aSOlll' Surely, Da1Js-TTlrtn,
llfediatin', Prophet, Pr'lest, King, and Lord for ever. \Vith his
work in fulfilling the Law, atoning for sin, conquering Satan, subduing rebelll"on, tlisarTTling death, destroying the terrors of tile grave,
~hasl'ng awa'lf darkness from the 'I'Iu:nd, spoiling tIle power 0/ lullbr'ed enemies, and bringing Ms sheep oJl mqre than conqlu'1'O?'s, over
sin, dt:ath, lzell,pride, unbeliif, the 'World, the fle$h, and the devil,
for evennore.
'
I trust the reader will sce with me, that nothing short ot' a real
spiritual enjoyment by faith in the Lord Christ, of him, as here
st.1.tcd, can do us any possible good in time, in death, and to all
MAY
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eternity.~Yea, his person 'is delightful; his offices benefkial; his

work glorious; his presence comf~rtable and soul-supportmg; our
blessed Christ is to his people, alL and ill' all-yea, and heaven
it.self. It is in him, and throlt/Sh hill1, we go to 'G~d ; fllr through
h~m we both have acCess .byonc Spirit unto the F'athcf. It is in
hIS blessed person his saints stand for ever complete. See Col. ii.
10. Epb. i. 6, In hisofficcs they~rc forever freed from all cbar;.:,~
and punishment due for sin: viz. bis suretyship engagcmn1t; his
atoning- sacrifice; his obedient life; his subrnis,ive death; his
IJowerful res\lrrcctioll; his glorious ,J::;Ccilsion,.• <l.nd his aH-prevailing
i]ltercession with the Father for lE. 0 blessed Jesus! notlring: so
ulUch delights the soul as a sensih]e enjoyment of his J!eI'SOIl, blood,
and righteousness /;// faith: hence itis by faith the believer in Jesus
is c"On~ta.ntly looking, longing, feeling, am! saving'ly enjoying his
precious pei"sOIl and complete sacrifice for all \ins past, present,
<;lnd to come. A ]ookfrolll Jesus melts the heart, silences desp:.tir,
subdues all uml'llluring, and fills tIle sonl with inexpi'l"ssiblc joy
<tnd delight; while unbelief n"tires, and Satall, the (!;rand enemy of
OUI' peace, sneaks off as a conquered f,<?e.
Lately I have had much
to encounter .with; but llave found Satalland his agents many tilllCS
more than a match fo\, all my n;solutions,-yea, I lmve known
what it is to have my heels tripped up, and t€l liG so deep in tlte mir'e,
that I thought, when 1 came to myself, I never should rise more;
and had not my gracious Redeemer been plca~-e(l,at the time of my
.distress, to pass by and lift me upon my feet, pour oil and wine
into my wounds, bind up my broken heart, and assure me of life
and health to come, I must have remained in my filth to the preselit
. day. What won~rers of grace to God bdong ! '''fhat awieked, evil,
corrupt nature have J feelingly ami daily to encollllter with! \Vhat
a mercy I am not my own keeper, or 1 :.tnJ eontldent I ;;!Jould make
ship-wreck of faith before the setting of another sun; however I
can. with propriety adopt the words of David ill Psalms xxiii. 3,
o the good ness of God, how unspeakable! his mercy, how ind iscribable! his fai.thflllnessis everlasting, and ullchangably durable;
his love is immutable; his power uBlimitabre; his grace ever supportai.Jle to the Iveaklings of his flock! how precious i& (Jllr Christ
in all he is in himself to his elect people.-he is the life, head,
treasure, rock, refuge, and portion of all his own blood-bought
family. May the read Cl' in the hith be enabled to live more and
,more a life of faith upon him; that is,-On !Jis fubess for supplies,
John i. 16. Phil iv. 19.-0n his freeness to bestow, Jsa. Iv. i. John
xiv. 13, 14.-0n his~;uitaLtleness to clyanse,Isa. i. 18.1 John i.7.On his willingness to receive, Matt, xi. 28. John vi. 3.7. and-On
his pl'Omises for support while travelling through this howling wilderness. tSee Isa. xli. 10. Geil. ~v. i. Jsa. xlix: 15, 16. Heb. xiii.
5. 2"'Cor. xii. 9. and Dent. xxxiii. 25.) Yea, his promises are all
yea and amen in him, consequently they are ever the" same to his
people. 0 may you never lose sight of his gracieus dealings with
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his own dear family; remember that 'in every age of the world he
has been particul.trly mindfL1l of his own charge, nOlO will one of his
Le wanting in the day when he makes up his jewels ; and to him
the weak lilip' is as precious as the most robnst' in all" bis hOHse; and
the babe in '~)'race is as dear to him as the fath~r and ~eadel: in Israel.
BI~ssed Jesu'";.! how tender over the weak and feeble! 1sa. xxxv. 3,4.
rsa. xl. 11. How sympathetic with the sickly! John xi. 3. Psalm
xxxiv. 19., How tlftectionate and kind to the weary and heavy
laucllcd! Ma.tt. xi. 23. Psalm Iv. 22. HolV watchhd to those who
are in danger! Psalm cxxi. 3, ,1·. ha. xxvii. 3. How attentive to
those who arC bewildered! ·Psalm xlviii. 14. 1sa. xlii. IG. How
l'a{tbflll to those ,yha are tempted! Isa, lix:. 19. I Cor. x. 1 :1. How
g'faeiotls to those wbom he draws in love to himself! .fer: xxxi. 3.
:Io11l1 x. 28.-\Vhat then are otber objects worth? His- ldve is such
that it never alters; bei;lgoncc fixed OIl the persons of hi~ people,
it can never more be moved (roni thcm. (See Hom. viii. ~8, 39.
J::U11<"S i. 17. Mal. iii. 6. Zeph. iii. 17.) His mercy is lInparaBel~d!
his goodness inconJparable! and his grace invincible! Yea, Jesus
is ourl£gltt in darkness, life in death, healtlt in sickness, strength
in weakness, comfort in trouble,. and· all things suitable to us as
living members of his mystica.l body,-he is our meat, dl'illlc, cloth:"
ing, '(cisdom, righteousness, refuge, habitation and etel'nallife.-By
him we fig"ht with flesh, anJhuldly wrestle witlt and against
principalities and powers;" through him ~ve conqner death; with
him we undauntingly face the yevil; Cl! him wc receive every
blessing,-:-g'l'uce, to trust him; love, to adore him; jaith, to receive hinl, and feelingly to rc:ioice in him; hope, to rely upon hin~
for future blessings; patience, to bless him; plll'l(on, to rejoice the
heart; peace, to comfort the sou I and sile nee the feMs of conscience;
and eternallile to crown the whol~.
May,the peruseI' of the,;e lines form rightconeeptions of him,
ancllove him abo,ve all other objects. Many f"lse Christs are (Tone:
forth in the world: ~ome exhibit llIoses for Christ'! some fefl us
Good \Vorks (as tbeyare called) is Christ! sonle say Christ is
mall, and no more! sgllle say Christ is God to the exclusion of the
Father!! sOlIle set up the "Will of the creature, and call that Christ!
yea, a thousand things more are bro'l:Ight forward 'by tbe ruUl}ers 'of
the day to ~ct up as a God for ISi'ael to worship. May we be enabled to shtll1,~those. pernicious errors; alld ~heir p:opagaters: may
we reap the full eU,l0Ylnent of all the promIses of God rnade over
to, us in Christ, revealed and applied by and tbroug'h tbe operation
of God the Holy Spirit. ,May the God of all grace be with us;
comfort, settle, and establish us in all the ancient truths of the "
blessed Gospel, which have ever been the joy and rejoicing of the
Ap08tles and Prophets. May grace attend us throu"'h life, and
glory be our reward for ever. ~o prays
r>.
LOlldon, N01i. 20.
A DISCIPLE.
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POETRY.
THE 1'11icKj,.D IGNORANT OF THE

Cm(JS1'I,~N'S PEACE.

'VHAT sacredj6ys, await the place
·Where. Jesu5 deigns to dwell ;
'\That solid peace· my soul doth fed,
The waddling caUIaot tell.
I bless my heavenly Father's name,
That he has chang'd my heart;
Has giv'n me wisdom from above,
To choos~ the better part:
.Ere this'I thought religion dull,
And those who did profess
To mark the footsteps of my Lord
In truth and holiness.
The point is this, 'twas T the fool,
I knew 110t what I said;
None but the followers of the Lamb,
Can crave a d}'j;lg bed.

The promises of God
Are suited to their 'wants;
Pardon and peace. anr! all that's good,
Is promis'd to the saints..
The promises, to onc,
Are all in Christ conlirm'c1;
Are yea in him, in him amen,
Aud will be all perform'd.
And thus 'tis understood,
That every promise will
Advance' the glory of our God,
J n spite of sin and hell.

o

happy, happy these
W ha see divinely clear
Their int'rest in the promises,
For they s!tall persevere.

,

PHILO.

Moro, noon, and night; iny pray'r shall THE GOSPEL INVITATION TO SENSIBLE SINNERS.
To walk in wisdom's ways;
[be,
They overflow with richest sweets,
11 AIlI{, 'tis the voice of wisdom; hear
And all her paths are peace.
The sweet melodious sound;
To nie, ye thirsty souls repair,
Great peace abiding here 011 earth,
My table now surround.
An in~xhallsted store;
The earnest of et('rnal peace
Ho to the waters all that pant
Fo~ ever, evermore.
For the refreshing stream;
J. U. n.
My wine and milk, which help the
. faint,
'J'IIE PROMISES ALL YE \ AND A·MEN
Most freely flows for them.
IN CHRIST.

2 Corinthians i. 20.
men are brought to see
The danger they are in ;
'And hear there is a remedy,
It mitigates their pain.
WHEN

Sad is each sinner's ta.se,
Through Adam's dreadful fan;
But God has promis'd a release,
To tbose his grace shall call.

Here's plenty of forgiving grace
For those who have no worth;
Convillc'd of sin, come take ),our pli)ce,
For you it is set fortb.
Come without price, and buy my food,
F'or you a cheap repast;
But pl,rchas'd with lll)' precious bloQd,
And grace preparei the feast.

_- -- •..._-
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Unrighteous,
Lord,
we
a~e;
.....
LOOKED AND T~ER& WA6
AND
NONE TO HELP, &c.
Onr sins for verigeance ple3d:
Dost thou free pardon thus declare
Isaiah lxiii. 5.
WHILST we in nature's garden grew/' 'To all, ih y chosen seed?
·_4

Our crying sins were not a few;
Frbm God and good we daily turn'd,
Were helpless, yet were unconcem'd.

TI1Js suits our wretched state(
,. Who never could atone
For any sin, or sniin or great,
By mel'its of aliI' own.

Our'sins had nlli an awful s.core,
To whith we added.ev\·y hour;
Inclin'd to more that's \Vrong ~hal1 right, Thy rich and sovereign grace,
·Dear Father, we adore;
'Ve in transgression took delight. .
Thro' faith thy promise we embra~t'I-.
And serve our lusts lio more;!
From Satan, who would fain devour,
To help ourselves we had no pow'r;
Our crimes did ev'ry way abound,
Yet none to help us could be found.
.

'tHE

,

,

But Christ, ere we began to sin,
COlIsid'rillg w; as [alien men,
Did look, and seein~ none to save;
To rescue us himself he gave;

SWEETNESS OF

GOD'S, WORD

ANIl PROMISES,

How sweet to wait upon the Ldrd,
How sweet to read his Holy Word;
'Tis doubly sweet ;vhen r can feed.
And jind the promise that I need.

And at the time appointed, ile
'This warmsmy soul,demands my pl'OIise; ,
Descended from his dignity;
It makes me to adore his grace,
On Calv'ry did his blood emit,
And say,
such a wretch as I
And tbus disch<:rg'd our drea~lful debt.
A pproach to spotless purity?

can

Thus Christ the Lord salvation wrought,
"Yes! come and welcome,do not doubt,
Thus his own arm salvation brought;
For Christ declares he'll cas,t none out;
'Twas brought for us, 0 happy we,
Although thy sins resemble sand,
Happy to all eternity:
He p.. id what Justice did de'mand.

PHILO.

GOOD NEWS FOR THE PENITENT,

Heb. viii. 12.
Come, let our souls rejoice;
The Son hath made us free;
Exalt fhe ~race Jellovah's voice
Conveys to such as we.
iNo more 'will I record
The sins JOu now confess;
I will have mercy, saIth the Lord,
On your unrighteousness.

Ko. XH.-Yol. VUf.

'Vhat room for doubt, what need ftlr fear,
His precious words of grace now h~r-
Who is a God like unto me?
pal'don your iniquity.

rll

1\1 Y soul, what will not this suffice?
Far beyond reason thou ml1st rise;
Believe what God the Father says,
To him alo,ne commit th~ ways.
His arm shall guide thee tbro' this land,
And bring thee to his own right h:rnd ;
His promise you, believe while here,
Yet 'ti~ the substance you'll have there.
3T
J. e. B.

